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Our new NEOPRAIR orthoses feature
AIRLOCK SYSTEM technology to enable
the skin to breathe while maintaining
body heat.A dual effect that enhances
comfort and pain relief.

The fabric, which provides multidirectional
elasticity and three-dimensional
compression, makes NEOPRAIR orthoses
100% lightweight and adaptable to the
shape and mobility of the joints, enhancing
its ability to offer support and stabilisation
during sporting activities.

          NEOPRAIR. Heat and breathability.

SPORT 
SUPPORTS
100%
lightweight

A dual effect that enhances well-being

AirLock SYSTEM

Maintains 
your body
heat

Expels
sweat

Breathability
The AirLock System
technology generates
channels in the neoprene
which enable sweat
molecules to evaporate
allowing the skin
to breathe.

Therapeutic
heat
The internal heat cycle is
maintained thanks to
the intrinsic properties
of neoprene.

Heat that relieves pain
and reduces recovery time.
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Knee support
NPOS136

Lumbosacral band
NPOS154

Lumbosacral back
support

NPOS155

Elbow support
NPOS173

Ankle support
NPOS111

Bandage-style
wrist support

NPOS164
Wraparound
wrist support

NPOS167
Wraparound wrist
and thumb support

NPOS165

Thigh support
NPOS147

Calf support
NPOS120

Patellar strap
NPOS132

Epicondylitis strap
NPOS172

Maintain your  body heat. Breathe
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Our new NEOPRAIR orthoses feature
AIRLOCK SYSTE     M technology to enable
the skin to breathe while maintaining
body heat.A dual effect that enhances
comfort and pain relief.

The fabric, which provides
multidirectionalelasticity and
three-dimensional compression,
makes NEOPRAIR orthoses
100% lightweight and adaptable
to the shape and mobility of
the joints, enhancing its ability
to offer support and stabilisation
during sporting activities.

NEOPRAIR. Heat and breathability.

SPORT 
SUPPORTS
100% lightweight

A dual effect that enhances well-being

Maintain your body heat. Breathe

AirLock SYSTEM

Maintains 
your body
heat

Expels
sweat

Breathability
The AirLock System technology
generates channels in the
neoprene which enable
sweat molecules to evaporate
allowing the skin to breathe.

Therapeutic
heat
The internal heat cycle is
maintained thanks to
the intrinsic properties
of neoprene.

Heat that relieves pain
and reduces recovery time.
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Maintain your body heat. Breathe

Closed knee
support

NP139

Knee support
with patella pad

NP133

Knee support with
patella pad and splints

NP137

Knee support with
splints and straps

NP136

Lumbosacral back
support with tensioner

NP156

NP174

Shoulder support 

NP115

Cross-strap
ankle support

NP114

Figure-of-eight ankle
support with stabilisers

NP173

Elbow support

NP162

Wrist support
with splints 

NP163

Wrist and thumb
support

Knee support with
polycentric joint

NP140

Wraparound
knee support with
polycentric joint
NP141
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The Aqtivo elastic bandages, 
structured in lightweight and flexible 
3D fibers, adapt like a second skin, 
providing a soft and beneficial 
compression during sports practice.
Its selective compression areas, 
protect the muscles and joints 
from overloads, favor blood 
circulation and boost 
proprioception levels for better 
sports performance.

New line of orthosis for sports

Total comfort
Knee, ankle, wrist, ... The elastic bandages Aqtivo 
provide comfort and stability in the joints for an 
adequate sport practice. 

AirQuickfabric
Designed for maximum breathability, all Aqtivo 
elastic bandages incorporate AirQuick fabric, 

which quickly absorbs and expels moisture to the 
outside, allowing the continuous flow of air

Dry skin, total comfort.

Technology that suits youTechnology that suits youTechnology that suits youTechnology that suits you
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An effective ally for
the sports practice

P705
Elastic ankle support with 
silicone malleolar pads

P708
Elastic calf support

P706
Elastic ankle support with 
silicone malleolar pads and 
figure-of-eight strapping

P701
Elastic knee support with 
silicone padding and side 
stabilizers

P700
Elastic knee support

P703
Elastic wrist support

P707
Elastic elbow support

P709
Elastic thigh support

P704
Elastic metacarpal 
wrist support
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> with 100% silicone
anatomical
condyle pad

with massage effect
Repositionable

Do not irritate
the skin

Breathable

You will not
notice you´re

wearing it

Seamless<

<

> with 100% silicone
anatomical

patellar pad with
massage effect
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P705BG
Elastic ankle support with 
silicone malleolar pads

P710BG
Elastic ankle support

P706BG
Elastic ankle support with 
silicone malleolar pads and 
figure-of-eight strapping

P701BG
Elastic knee support with 
silicone padding and side 
stabilizers

P700BG
Elastic knee support

P707BG
Elastic elbow support

P704BG
Elastic metacarpal
wrist support

P703BG
Elastic wrist support

Lightweight and comfortable
Your second skin
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Multi-cell textile 
design for greater 
comfort.

Highly-elastic fabric 
capable of adapting to 
dynamic changes.

Anatomical seams 
for a comfortable fit

1, 2 or 3 fastening straps 
for easy adjustment and 
rotation prevention.

Comfort zone
Highly-elastic and breathable technical impact fabric 
that adapts to the dynamics of movement, providing
the patient with total comfort.

multi-cell fabric

cottonfoam

Compression zone
Breathable, elastic, wraparound velour fabric that 
enables the compression required by the patient to 
be adjusted at any time.

velour fabric

foam cotton

Introducing the new AIRTEX ONE SIZE series, manufactured with 
advanced textile technology, featuring 100% breathable technical 
fabrics and ideal for the skin to breathe and stay healthy.

Get moving 
and let your skin breathe 

Attention to detail
for the most demanding 
patients

One size that fits any 
contour
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OST218
Knee support

OST273
Elbow support

OST272
Epicondylitis 
strap

OST265
Wrap-around 
wrist support

OST232
Patellar strap

OST247
Thigh support

OST220
Calf support

OST212
Ankle braceWrist and 

thumb support

OST264R
OST264L

Get moving 
and let your skin breathe 
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Attention to detail 
for the most 
demanding patients

Multi-cell 
textile design 
for greater 
comfort.

Highly-elastic 
fabric capable 
of adapting to 
dynamic 
changes.

Anatomical 
seams for a 
comfortable fit.

Comfort and 
breathability.
in each size.
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Closed and semi-open knee braces

T141

Semi-open knee brace
with polycentric joint

T130

Closed knee brace
with monocentric joint

T140

Closed knee brace with 
polycentric joint

T136

Closed knee brace with 
stays and straps

Figure of «8» ankle braces

T114

Figure of «8» ankle brace 
with side stabilisers

T115

Breathable figure
of «8» ankle brace

ROM knee braces

T151

Semi-open long 
ROM knee brace

T150

Semi-open short 
ROM knee brace
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Breathable, lightweight 
and adaptable fabrics
With perforated 
ventilation areas

Functional
immobilisation splints
With anatomically contoured 
aluminium splints

‘Self’ fit system
Fitting of the orthoses 
easily and safely with 
only one hand

AIRMED is a range of wrist braces manufactured with high 
frequency technology, and designed with clean and pure 
lines that contribute to treatment effectiveness with 
maximum comfort.

high frequency
technology

Immobilising wrist braces 

Cutting-edge functional 
immobilisation
Technologically advanced

Long wrist brace 
with palmar strips

AM204
AM204G

BEIGE

GREY

Short wrist brace 
with palmar strips

AM203
AM203G

BEIGE

GREY

AM202
AM202G

BEIGE

GREY

Thumb abduction 
orthosis

Bilateral wrist brace 
with palmar strips

AM205G GREY

AM201
AM201G

BEIGE

GREY

Thumb immobiliser 
accessory
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We present the new SpinAir spinal 
orthosis, specially indicated for patients 
with osteoporosis and/or kyphosis.
Offering an efficient and comfortable 
treatment to the patient was our goal 
when it came to creating a lightweight, 
discreet and easy-to-fit orthosis.

DESIGNED FOR
THE COMFORT
OF THE PATIENT

adjustable
straps

BUTTERFLy
BUCKLE

ELASTic 
on/off
AREAS

LUMBAR
REINFORCEMENT

LATEX FREE lightweight breathable

Lightweight and 
mouldable spine

SP500

new Extender
band

SP500ACC
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+lightweight +versatile
our latest creation

Introducing our new C34 Avant  hyperextension 
brace redesigned to improve comfort and versatility 

in line with the quality standards of PRIM

Aesthetically-
pleasing 
updated line
Produced in anodised 
duraluminium, featuring 
a new clean and simple
lined design, ensuring 
restricted spine 
movement in 
hyperextension

Mouldable duraluminium 
structure 

Easy handling
Sternal, lumbar and pectoral pads removable thanks to Velcro fastenings.
The lateral pads are adjustable and removable by means of screws

Hyperextension brace

20% lighter
than the previous model

Height and width 
adjustable
The sternal and lateral 
pads (width and 
height) of the C34 
Avant brace can be 
adjusted with a single 
tool for better control 
of sternal width and 
lateral height, 
and also pelvic 
support width
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hyperextension brace
with adjustable sternal
pad and fixed or tilted

pelvic band

maximum comfort

Breathable 
and 

washable 
pads

Continuous 
adjustment

The brace is 
supplied 

tilted but can 
be locked if 
necessary.

Sternal 
support 

adjustable
by steps 

of 6o
New design, lightweight, breathable

Top-quality materials
Breathable and 
washable padding.
Thermoformed and 
trimmed padding.
Removable side and 
chest pads.
Very pleasant fabric feel.
Latex-free.

Improved functionality
Pads with different 
pressure areas.
15% lighter brace.
One tool for adjustment.
Internal pelvic 
articulation (better 
abdominal fit). The brace 
is supplied tilted but can 
be locked if necessary.

General characteristics
Ability to continuously adjust  
the sternal and side pads 
(width and height) for a 
better fit: 
 Sternal width control
 Sternal angle control
 Side height control
 Articulation control

Sternal support angle 
adjustable by steps of 6o. 
Pelvic band tilted or fixed 
depending on need.
Ergonomical and functional 
fastening device with ratier 
circulation system.
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Advanced manufacturing technology
for a modern, comfortable and effective design

Comfort and versatility to suit every need Seamless manufacture

HIGH-FREQUENCY TECHNOLOGY

Breathable

BEIGE

GREY

The OPTIMA back support can be 
attached to the OPTIMA semirigid 
sacrolumbar back support to make 
a dorsolumbar orthosis.

Dorsolumbar back support

High-frequency manufacture. Promotes discretion, 
providing perfection and modernity. Its soft 
breathable fabric and lumbar stays, together with a 
modern pattern, optimise the relationship between 
the comfort and containment that the patient needs.

Semirigid sacrolumbar back support

By combining the OPTIMA semirigid back 
support with the OPTIMA sacrolumbar 
module, you can obtain a corset that 
maximises immobilization of the 
sacrolumbar area. This module can be 
removed a treatment progresses, leaving 
the semirigid back support.

Sacrolumbar module
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Perfect fit to the patient’s body Seamless manufacture

HIGH-FREQUENCY TECHNOLOGY

Breathable

This patented system allows PRIM 
MAX to fit securely to the individual anatomy 
of each patient.
Patent: EP2452654

Smart fitting system

highly breathable, lightweight and very elastic 
for a snug fit to the patient’s body.

Two-layers technical fabric

Semi-rigid orthosis
The unique combination of high-elasticity fabric and smart 
fitting system make PRIM MAX a comfortable, lightweight and 
high- containment product.

High support, snug fit

BEIGE

GREY

The right choise of fabric and design which
combine to provide the patient with total
comfort, freshness and lightness.

Patented buckle
and strap traction
system

LycraHoneycomb
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Adaptable to the different stages of pregnancy

The most comfortable
and natural choice
for enjoying pregnancy

Naturally comfortable
1

2

3

4

lifts your tummy to relieve the feeling of 
heaviness on the pelvic area.

Anatomical belt

help to fit the belt property.
Help guides

support your back and
improve your posture, helping to
relieve lower back pain.

Lumbar stays

enable you to adjust the 
tension when necessary.

Lateral tensioning straps

Modern and extra soft, elastic 
fabrics for comfort and 
lightness.

5

Let nothing stop you
from enjoying your pregnancy

Seamless manufacture

HIGH-FREQUENCY TECHNOLOGY

Breathable

BEIGE

GREY
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Wide range of flexion
extension control

Flexion control from
–10o a 120o in intervals 10o

Extension Control from 
–10o a 90o  in intervals 10o

Locking joint
One-button lock Easy and 
comfortable: 0o, 15o y 30o.

No need for tools
Simple to install, it does not require the help 

of tools for its control.

one size bilateral
Extension system by means 
of telescopic bars that allow 

to regulate the height from
46 to 69 cm

secure fit
Straps for a secure fit and a perfect fit 

depending on the degree of 
inflammation of the knee

Pads with non-slip
texture, breathable

Mid-side padded plates with non-slip 
texture that prevent the orthosis from 

sliding or rotating on the leg.

Introducing the new kneepad
telescopic ROM.                  .

Optimized to protect and control the lock
and flexion-extension movements of the knee in a 

pre / post-surgical or post-traumatic situation.

telescopic ROM knee brace

maximum      ontrol, optimal recovery

Telescopic ROM
knee brace
RS-3000

te
les

co
pi

c R
O

M
 kn

ee
 b

ra
ce

maximum      ontrol, optimal recovery

Controlled 
and protected 

movement
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Toes Heel Forefoot Sole Plasters

Special applications for each area of the foot

Comforsil Evolution
• Reduced silicone hardness
• Greater comfort
• Better impact absorption

• Research into innovative designs
• Analysis of disorders
• Advice by experts

Effectiveness, durability
and comfort in silicone

Recover the sensations in your feet
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Registered
Design

Results obtained from 
the pressure exerted 

on the foot in 
the static phase

Middle position phase, average

Comparative walking 
analysis results “Static phase”

Without insoles Current CC209 New CC209

new insoles
Much thinner insoles than our 
previous model 
to achieve a better fit to the footwear 
using a new silicone that 
provides greater comfort. 

Insoles with cushioned areas 
made from softer silicone 
to improve comfort in areas 
subjected to greater pressure. Insoles 
with shock-absorbing cushioning

Despite being thinner, 
the 1mpact areas  
for the heel and 1st and 5th 
metatarsals have been reinforced 
to achieve greater comfort The cushioned area 

has recesses that help to dissipate 
pressure during walking 
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With special 
applications for each 
area of the foot
With a range of more than 20 special 
products, Comforgel® offers comfortable 
solutions perfectly adaptable to all areas of 
the foot that need treatment.

Made from a soft, flexible gel, they 
adapt to the areas that  need 
treatment, ensuring 
greater absorption of impacts, 
reducing friction and relieving  the 
discomfort caused in the feet.

The ultimate 
expression of 
adaptability 

Designed to provide maximum comfort 
and flexibility by protecting the feet 
where special care is required.

Comforgel® Line 100% PURE GEL

Pure gel
100% comfortable,
ideal for dry feet and cracked heels.

Delicate feet? We take care of them for you

Toes Heel Forefoot Sole
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Heels
for daily use
• Design with greater support area in the metatarsals.
• Incorporates bubbles that provide a light massage 
   effect when walking.
• Prevent and relieve pain in weak, tired 
   and delicate feet.

Gel-comfort insoles
for women's footwear

Gel-comfort insoles
for women's footwear

Heels
Very high
• Design adapted to provide maximum 
   comfort in the metatarsal area.
• Incorporates bubbles that provide a light 
   massage effect when walking.
• Help to withstand static loads for long periods.
 

Shoes
Flat
• Special design that adapts to the shape 
   of flat shoes.
• Incorporates bubbles that provide a light 
   massage effect when walking.
• Cushion and absorb impacts in the heel, 
   knee and ankles.

Shoes 
Open
• Design adaptable to open shoes and sandals.
• Incorporates bubbles that provide a light 
   massage effect when walking.
• Greater coverage in the area of the metatarsals 
   and heel, providing maximum comfort.

Gel that cannot be seen. Comfort that can be felt.

Line of insoles for all types of footwear with its own identity

Soft
Touch
Gel
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Neck
58

Height adjustable cervical collar with chin 
support

Ref.: E120

Characteristics: 
Made of 1mm low density plastic polyethylene and 
synthetic leather. With chin support. Height adjustable.
Grey colour.

Indications: 
Severe traumas. Severe cervical arthrosis. Severe discal 
hernia. Severe sprains. Postoperative.

Rigid cervical collar Philadelphia type
Ref.: 961

Characteristics: 
Collar made of reticulated polyethylene foam of 11 mm with tracheal opening allowing 
ventilation. Two pieces. Easy fitting without the need to move the patient.
Tracheal opening. Radiolucent plastic rivets. Used in medical urgencies

Indications: 
Severe traumas. Severe cervical arthrosis. Cervical hernia. Cervical fractures. Severe sprains. 
Postoperative.

Sizes
Circumference

(cm)
Height

(cm)

XS 32 - 37 7,5 - 9

S 36 - 41 8 - 9,5

M 40 - 45 8,5 - 10

L 44 - 49 9 - 10,5

XL 48 - 53 9 - 10,5

Sizes
MEASUREMENTS (cm)*

Circumference Height

S/xlow

25,4-33

5,46

S/low 8

S/medium 10,54

S/high 13,08

M/xlow

33-40,6 

5,46

M/low 8

M/medium 10,54

M/high 13,08

Sizes
MEASUREMENTS (cm)*

Circumference Height

L/xlow

40,6-48,3

5,46

L/low 8

L/medium 10,54

L/high 13,08

XL/xlow

+48,3

5,46

XL/low 8

XL/medium 10,54

XL/high 13,08

Height adjustable cervical collar
Ref.: E41

Characteristics: 
Made of 1 mm low density polyethylene and synthetic 
leather. Height adjustable.
Grey colour.

Indications: 
Severe traumas. Severe cervical arthrosis. Severe discal 
hernia. Severe sprains. Postoperative.

Sizes
Circumference

(cm)
Height

(cm)

XXS 28 - 32 7 - 8,5 

XS 32 - 37 7,5 - 9

S 36 - 41 8 - 9,5

M 40 - 45 8,5 - 10

L 44 - 49 9 - 10,5

XL 48 - 53 9 - 10,5

* Circumference and 
height of the neck. 

* Circumference and 
height of the neck. 

* Circumference and 
height of the neck. 

Rigid cervical collars

Straight soft cervical collar
Ref.: CC19

Characteristics: 
Collar made of foam covered by cotton stockinette. 
Breathable. Straight collar. Rear reinforcement.

Indications: 
Minor trauma. Mild cervical arthrosis. Mild discal hernia. 
Mild torticolis. Minor sprains. Postoperative.

Contoured soft cervical collar
Ref.: CC20

Characteristics: 
Collar made of foam covered by cotton stockinette. 
Breathable. Contoured collar for a better fitting and 
comfort. Rear reinforcement
Beige colour.

Indications: 
Minor trauma. Mild cervical arthrosis. Mild discal hernia. 
Mild torticolis. Minor sprains. Postoperative.

Semirigid contoured cervical collar
Ref.: CC121

Characteristics: 
Collar made of polyurethane foam and covered by 
cotton stockinette.  
Contoured collar with a plastic reinforcement of 1 mm 
polyethylene, providing more rigidity. 
This reinforcement can be removed depending on the 
rigidity the patient may need.
Beige colour.

Indications: 
Moderate trauma. Severe cervical arthrosis. Moderate 
discal hernia. Moderate sprains. Postoperative.

Sizes
Measure-

ment (cm)*
Height

(cm)

XS/low 32 - 44 8

S/low 37 - 49 8

M/high 42 - 54 10

L/high 48 - 60 10 * Circumference and 
height of the neck. 

Sizes
Circumference

(cm)*
Height
(cm)*

S/low 42 - 58 8

S/medium 42 - 58 9

S/high 42 - 58 10

L/low 47 - 63 8

L/medium 47 - 63 9

L/high 47 - 63 10

Sizes
Circumference

(cm)
Height

(cm)

S/low 35 - 38 8

S/medium 35 - 38 9

M/medium 38 - 41 8

M/medium 38 - 41 9

L/medium 41 - 43 9

L/high 41 - 43 11

XL/medium 43 - 48 9

XL/high 43 - 48 11

* Circumference and 
height of the neck. 

* Circumference and 
height of the neck. 

Soft cervical collars

Semirigid cervical collar
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Spine
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Stabilizer for collar Philadelphia type 961
Ref.: 717247

Characteristics: 
This accessory has been designed to get additional neck immobilisation for 
patients who may need a higher degree of immobilisation in flexion and/or 
hyperextension on this area.
Easy to fit thanks to its lateral Velcro® closures.  
Radiolucent plastic rivets. 
Beige colour.

Indications: 
Severe cervialgias. Cervicobrachialgias of compressive origin. Severe traumas. 
Postoperative. Cervical fractures.

I.M.O.
Ref.: E45

Characteristics: 
Maintain immobilized the patient’s head.
Dorsal section allowing the patient to lie with comfort 
keeping the head immobilized.
Includes 2 supports: mandibular and occipital.
The piece of mandibular support is the one to be 
used throughout the day, nevertheless it can be easily 
removed to be replaced by the occipital support to 
realize daily activities requiring the use of the mandible, 
such as eating.
It can be fitted on patient under traction. 

Indications: 
Severe cervialgias. Cervicobrachialgias of compressive 
origin. Severe traumas. Postoperative. Cervical fractures.

* Height patient 

Sizes
Height patient 

(cm)*

S - than 144 cm

L + than 144 cm

one 
size

Mandible 
Support

Occipital 
Support

Frontal 
Support

Collar 961 not 
included with the 
stabilizer

Neck inmovilizers
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Thoracic protector
Ref.: EcoPrim

Characteristics: 
Velcro® closures guarantee and facilitate its adaptation, ensuring complete and 
firm fixation of the chest Protector. 
Ergonomic handles (made of ABS) to provide a more comfortable and effective 
traction of the chest protector.
Two - faced Velour.
Anatomical Shape.

Indications: 
Recommended to be used at least during one month after surgery.

Chest protector
Ref.: EcoPrim 3

Characteristics: 
Simple adjustment to different types of patients.
Made in breathable and washable materials.
Ergonomic handles (made of ABC) to privide a more comfortable and effective 
traction protector. 
Two - faced Velour.

Indications: 
Recommended to be used at least during one month after surgery.

one 
size

one 
size

Place Ecoprim3 as 
a vest, introducing 
arms through the 
straps.

With the closed clip 
straps, adjust its
length so that the 
chest strap is just 
below the armpits. *

Adjust the gap between the rings (5-10 
cm.), tightening the chest strap with side 
Velcro. The distance should allow the 
patient to grab the ring with one hand, 
without them reach together. *

Place the tape central to 
patient access to
the rings be simple at 
all time.*

Please, explain to the patient the benefits of proper placement and 
use for a speedy recovery.

* Cut off the excess fabric, if necessary.

Thoracic protectors

Confort shoulder support
Ref.: 335

Characteristics: 
Comfortable shoulder support made of breathable elastic 
cotton fabric with bands passing over the shoulders and 
crossing at the back, joining at their front by Velcro closures 
to provide a better fitting.
Beige colour.

Indications: 
Ideal to keep correctly straight positioned the back, avoiding 
incorrect position. Reminder of incorrect postures.

Elcross shoulder support
Ref.: 138

Characteristics: 
Made of three layers material of skin color, discrete under 
garments. The Elcross fabric is specially designed to provide 
to the patient the maximum comfort with a high degree of 
breathability
Elastic straps of reinforcement crossing the back and 
increasing the correction and padded straps for a better 
fitting.
Champagne colour.

Indications: 
Ideal to keep correctly straight positioned the back, avoiding 
incorrect position. Reminder of incorrect postures.

Sizes
Circumference

(cm)*

S 75 - 93

M 88 - 107

L 102 - 120

Sizes
Circumference

(cm)*

XS 60 - 70

S 70 - 80

M 80 - 90

L 90 - 100

XL 100 - 110

* Circumference 
under breast.

* Circumference 
under breast.

Shoulder supports
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Multiband 2-band belt
Ref.: 612

Characteristics: 
Made from elastic bands fabric, available in different 
heights to cover any need.

Indications: 
Mild or moderate lower back pain, post-surgical 
containment, postpartum.
Specially designed for costal injuries.

Multiband 3-band belt
Ref.: 613

Characteristics: 
Made from elastic bands fabric, available in different 
heights to cover any need.

Indications: 
Mild or moderate lower back pain, post-surgical 
containment, postpartum.

Multiband 4-band belt
Ref.: 614

Characteristics: 
Made from elastic bands fabric, available in different 
heights to cover any need.

Indications: 
Mild or moderate lower back pain, post-surgical 
containment, postpartum.

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 70 - 90 16

M 90 - 110 16

L 110 - 130 16

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 70 - 90 24

M 90 - 110 24

L 110 - 130 24

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 70 - 90 32

M 90 - 110 32

L 110 - 130 32

* Hip Circumference.

* Hip Circumference.

* Hip Circumference.

Multiband rib belt for women
Ref.: 612B

Characteristics: 
Especially designed for women to leave the chest area free for a comfortable 
fit. It has a padded area under the chest that improves comfort.
It is adjustable to fit all sizes

Indications: 
Mild or moderate lower back pain, post-surgical containment, postpartum.
Specially designed for costal injuries.

one 
size

Elastic bands

 Compact band
Ref.: 982BG

Characteristics: 
For mild pain or long-term treatment. Beige colour.

Indications: 
 Lumbosciatica, lumbago, rehabilitation, muscle 
weakness, degenerative processes.

 Compact band with frontal opening
Ref.: 983BG

Characteristics: 
For mild pain or long-term treatment. Beige colour.

Indications: 
 Lumbosciatica, lumbago, rehabilitation, muscle 
weakness, degenerative processes.

* Hip Circumference.

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 85 - 100 30

L 100 - 115 30

Sizes
Circumferen-

ce (cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 75 - 100 30 

L 100 - 125 30

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 70 - 90 16

M 90 - 110 16

L 110 - 130 16

Uniband low
Ref.: 312

Characteristics: 
Made with monofilament fabric with Poromax front. 
Beige colour.

Indications: 
Containment of small and medium eventrations. Post-
surgical and postpartum containment belt.

* Hip Circumference.

* Hip Circumference.

Elastic bands

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 70 - 90 26

M 90 - 110 26

L 110 - 130 26

Uniband  high
Ref.: 313

Characteristics: 
Made with monofilament fabric with Poromax front. 
Beige colour.

Indications: 
Containment of small and medium eventrations. Post-
surgical and postpartum containment belt.

* Hip Circumference.
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Neoprair neoprene lumbosacral 
back support with tensioner

Ref.: NP156

Characteristics: 
Secure front fastening.
Removable tensioners for greater compression.
4 metallic stays to provide excellent containment. 
Removable.

Indications: 
Lumbago. Rheumati sm. Arthrosis. Chronic pain on the 
spine. For sports.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 80 - 90

M 90 - 100

L 100 - 112

XL 112 - 125 

* Waist circumference

Neoprair neoprene lumbosacral 
band

Ref.: NPOS154

Characteristics: 
Large fastening area that makes fitting easier and improves comfort.

Indications: 
Mild lower back pain, muscular hypotonia.

one 
size

Neoprair neoprene lumbosacral 
back support

Ref.: NPOS155

Characteristics: 
4 stays that provide greater stability in the lumbar region.
Anatomical fastening for an improved fit.

Indications: 
Acute and chronic lower back pain, minor injuries.

one 
size

Back supports

Flexolumbex industrial back support
Ref.: 827

Characteristics: 
Made in a breathable elastic fabric. Provides 
lumbar and abdominal support. Back 
support of black color with frontal Velcro® 
closure. Strong elastic tension strap.
With 4 metal stays. Made of lycra.
Reinforcing stays. Inner antislip straps. 

Indications: 
Ideal to keep correctly straight positioned the 
back, avoiding incorrect position. Reminder 
of incorrect postures.

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height
(cm)

XS 75 - 85

15 24

S 85 - 95

M 95 - 105

L 105 - 115

XL 115 - 125

XXL 125 - 135

XXXL 135 - 150

* Hip Circumference.

Happywork industrial back support
Ref.: 821

Characteristics: 
Strong contention+ .Monofilament elastic 
fabric. 4 back stainless steel stays. Dual 
tightening system for individualized 
regulation of compression.  Easy to put 
on and adjust. Inner bands with padding for 
comfort.

Indications: 
Ideal to keep correctly straight positioned 
the back, avoiding incorrect position. 
Reminder of incorrect postures.

* Hip Circumference.

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height
(cm)

S 85 - 95

17 26

M 95 - 105

L 105 - 115

XL 115 - 125

XXL 125 - 135

Industrial back supports

Happymammy maternity back support
Ref.: 984/984G

Anatomical belt Lifts your tummy to relieve the feeling of heaviness on the 
pelvic area. Help guides help to fit the belt property. Lumbar stays support 
your back and improve your posture, helping to relieve lower back pain.
Lateral tensioning straps enable you to adjust the tension when necessary.
Modern and extra soft elastic fabrics for comfort and lightness.

Indications: 
Pregnancy.

one 
size

Maternity back support

984 Beige

984G Grey 
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Optima Semirigid sacrolumbar back support
Ref.: 995 / 995G / 996 / 996G

Optima sacrolumbar module
Ref.: MDO

Characteristics: 
Dual straps for optimum immobilization and 
comfort.  Micro velcro for secure fastening.
Flexible, lightweight design: promotes comfort 
even when sitting down.  Hand loops: for easier 
fitting and adjustment.  4 steel lumbar stays to 
ensure containment.  Includes lumbar plate for 
greater immobilization.  Seamless manufacture.

Indications: 
Lumbago, Lumbosciatic, Lumbocruralgia, 
Discartrosis, Disc disease, Osteoporosis, 
Osteomalacia, Postoperative disk herniation.

Characteristics: 
By combining the OPTIMA semirigid 
back support with the OPTIMA 
sacrolumbar insert, you can obtain a 
corset that maximises immobilization 
of the sacrolumbar area.  Possibility of 
moulding using heat for a perfect fit to 
the anatomy of the patient. Soft 100% 
breathable fabric lining. Easy and safe 
fastening to the semirigid back support 
thanks to its micro velcro.

Indications: 
Indicated for disorders affecting the 
spine and requiring immobilization of 
flexoextension.

* Hip 
circumference 
in cm.

* Hip circumference 
in cm.

Optima dorsolumbar back support
Ref.: EspOne / EspOneG

The OPTIMA back support can be attached to the OPTIMA semirigid sacrolumbar 
back support to make a dorsolumbar orthosis. The quality of its 100% breathable 
fabric,  Padded shoulder straps that can be adjusted for a comfortable fit. Central 
containment reinforcement with 2 adjustable steel stays. Micro velcro for secure 
fastening in any position.  Crocodile-type closures that enable the height of the 
strap to be adjusted.

one 
size

995/996 Beige

995G/996G             Grey 

EspOne              Beige

EspOneG           Grey

MDO-1 to MDO-8 Beige

MDO-1G to MDO-8G          Grey

Semirigid back supports

Sizes
Circumfe-

rence (cm)

Height (cm)

995/995G 996/996G

XS 75 - 82

Front 
16

Back
26

Front 
20

Back
30

S 82 - 90

M 90 - 100

L 100 - 110

XL 110 - 120

XXL 120 - 130

Sizes
Circumfe-

rence (cm)

Back Height (cm)

MDO-1/1G to 
MDO-4/4G

MDO-5/5G to 
MDO-8/8G

XS 75 - 82

30 37
S/M 82 - 100

L 100 - 110

XL/XXL 110 - 130

Back supports

MyPrim Kids lumbosacral 
back support with tensioner

Ref.: MPK600

Characteristics: 
Developed with 2 steel stays at the back, it provides the 
necessary support for stabilising the spine and facilitating 
the unloading of the spinal structures. Features 
removable tensioners to provide greater stabilisation 
if required. Its velcro fastening enables the degree of 
compression to be regulated. Breathable. 

Indications: 
Support, support in sports practices, mild low back pain, 
pre and post surgical treatments, lumbar pathologies  
non specific and prevention of back injury.

* Waist 
circumference 
in cm.

Sizes
Circumfe-

rence (cm)

Front 
width

Back 
width

T1 50 - 60 12 16

T2 60 - 70 13 19

Airtex Semi-rigid breathable 
lumbosacral back support belt

Ref.: OST255/OST255G

Characteristics: 
Provides moderate compression, increasing microcirculation in the lumbar 
region. Its removable tensioner provides different degrees of compression to 
suit the needs of the user. Thanks to its unique modular one-size design, it can 
be adjusted to fit any hip measurement: from 85 to 125 cm. 
Multi-cell textile design for greater comfort.
Highly elastic fabric capable of adapting to dynamic changes.
Anatomical seams for a comfortable fit.
Lumbar support with 4 removable stainless steel stays to provide greater 
immobilisation.
Adjustable and removable elastic tensioning straps with dual closure system.
With Velcro tabs to facilitate attachment and detachment of each piece.

Indications: 
Lower back pain, lumbar osteoarthritis, osteoporosis, osteomalacia, discopathy, 
lumbosciatica and postoperative lumbar processes.

one 
size

OST255 Beige

OST255G Grey 
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Camp XXI dorsolumbar back support
Ref.: 437

Characteristics: 
Dorsolumbar back support indicated for patients 
with lesions at this level. Elastic shoulder straps 
pull back the shoulders and remind the patient 
of good posture positioning and act to correct 
kyphotic postures.
Supplied with 2 plasticized spring steels stays, for 
use if necessary.
Champagne colour.

Indications: 
When a moderate or strong immobilization is 
required on the spine.

Camp XXI sacrolumbar back supports 
Ref.: 432 / 433

Characteristics: 
Supplied with 2 plasticized spring steel stays 
for its use, if necessary. Sacrolumbar with front 
closure designed to fit the short torso or when 
the prescriber or orthopaedic technician prefer 
a shorter back support because of the injury 
location . Unisex. Latex Free. Champagne colour.

Indications: 
Lumbago, lumbosciatica, rehabilitation, muscle 
weakness, degenerative process.

432  Low sacrolumbar back support: 
Front height 20 cm, Back height 28 cm

433 High sacrolumbar back support:
Front height 25 cm, Back height 32 cm

Camp XXI sacrolumbar back support for 
pendulous abdomen

Ref.: 434

Characteristics: 
Sacrolumbar back support with lateral closure 
designed  to hold the abdomen and keep it on its 
normal position.
Specially designed for obese persons.
Supplied with 2 plasticized spring steel stays for 
its use, if necessary.
Champagne colour.

Indications: 
Lumbago, lumbosciatica, rehabilitation, muscle 
weakness, degenerative process.

* Hip Circumference.

* Hip Circumference.

* Hip Circumference.

Semirigid back supports 

Sizes
Circumfe-

rence (cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height 
(cm)

S 80-95

23 51

M 90-105

L 100-115

XL 110-125

XXL 120-135

Talla
Cadera 
(cm)*

Height (cm)

432 433

XS 70-85

Front 
20

Back
28

Front 
28

Back
32

S 80-95

M 90-105

L 100-115

XL 110-125

XXL 120-135

Sizes
Circumfe-

rence (cm)*

Front 
height
(cm)

Back 
height 
(cm)

XS 70-85

31 32

S 80-95

M 90-105

L 100-115

XL 110-125

XXL 120-135

Characteristics: 
Front parts made with seamless technology.
Support systems that facilitate placement 
and fitting. Micro Velcro for secure closure 
and fastening. 

Indications: 
Lumbago, Lumbosciatic, Lumbocruralgia, 
Discartrosis, Disc disease, Osteoporosis, 
Osteomalacia, Postoperative disk herniation.

Characteristics: 
Front parts made with seamless technology.
Support systems that facilitate placement 
and fitting. Micro Velcro for secure closure 
and fastening. Its paravertebral steel  stays 
ensure maximum containment.

Indications: 
Lumbago, Lumbosciatic, Lumbocruralgia, 
Discartrosis, Disc disease, Osteoporosis, 
Osteomalacia, Postoperative disk herniation.

Prim Max dorsolumbar back support
Ref.: 6037 / 6037G

Prim Max short lumbosacral back support
Ref.: 6032 / 6032G 

* Hip 
circumference 
in cm.

Semirigid back supports

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height 
(cm)

XS 75 - 85 

20 28

S 80 - 95

M 95 - 105

L 105 - 115

XL 115 - 125

XXL 125 - 135

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height 
(cm)

XS 75 - 85 

20 35

S 80 - 95

M 95 - 105

L 105 - 115

XL 115 - 125

XXL 125 - 135

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height 
(cm)

XS 75 - 85 

23 35

S 80 - 95

M 95 - 105

L 105 - 115

XL 115 - 125

XXL 125 - 135

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height 
(cm)

XS 75 - 85 

23 55

S 80 - 95

M 95 - 105

L 105 - 115

XL 115 - 125

XXL 125 - 135

Prim Max high lumbosacral back support
Ref.:  6035 / 6035G

Prim Max medium lumbosacral back support
Ref.:  6033 / 6033G

Characteristics: 
Front parts made with seamless technology.
Support systems that facilitate placement 
and fitting. Micro Velcro for secure closure 
and fastening. Its paravertebral steel  stays 
ensure maximum containment.

Indications: 
Lumbago, Lumbosciatic, Lumbocruralgia, 
Discartrosis, Disc disease, Osteoporosis, 
Osteomalacia, Postoperative disk herniation.

Characteristics: 
Front parts made with seamless technology.
Support systems that facilitate placement 
and fitting. Micro Velcro for secure closure 
and fastening. Its paravertebral steel  stays 
ensure maximum containment.

Indications: 
Lumbago, Lumbosciatic, Lumbocruralgia, 
Discartrosis, Disc disease, Osteoporosis, 
Osteomalacia, Postoperative disk herniation.

* Hip 
circumference 
in cm.

* Hip 
circumference 
in cm.

* Hip 
circumference 
in cm.
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Action semirigid back support
Ref.: 980 / 980G / 980N

Characteristics: 
Wide CrissCross bands at back reinforcing 
the lumbar area.
4 steel stays which can be fitted to the 
patient anatomy in order to get additional 
contention.
The lumbar CrissCross system is the most 
used to get a broad area for low back 
support. 

Indications: 
Lumbago, lumbosciatica, rehabilitation, 
muscle weakness, degenerative process.

Action semirigid back support with tensor
Ref.: 981 / 981G / 981N

Characteristics: 
Wide CrissCross bands at back reinforcing 
the lumbar area.
4 steel stays which can be fitted to the 
patient anatomy in order to get additional 
contention.
The lumbar CrissCross system is the most 
used to get a broad area for low back 
support.     

Indications: 
Lumbago, lumbosciatica, rehabilitation, 
muscle weakness, degenerative process.

Action semirigid back support with tensor
Ref.: 993 / 993G

Characteristics: 
Wide CrissCross bands at back reinforcing 
the lumbar area.
4 steel stays which can be fitted to the 
patient anatomy in order to get additional 
contention.
The lumbar CrissCross system is the most 
used to get a broad area for low back 
support. 

Indications: 
Lumbago, lumbosciatica, rehabilitation, 
muscle weakness, degenerative process.

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height 
(cm)

XS 72 - 82 

16,5 26

S 82 - 90

M 90 - 100

L 100 - 110

XL 110 - 120

XXL 120 - 130

980 Beige

980G             Grey

980N              Black

981 Beige

981G             Grey

981N              Black

993 Beige

993G             Grey

* Hip 
Circumference.

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height 
(cm)

XS 72 - 82 

16,5 26

S 82 - 90

M 90 - 100

L 100 - 110

XL 110 - 120

XXL 120 - 130

* Hip 
Circumference.

Sizes
Circumference 

(cm)*

Front height
(cm)

Back height 
(cm)

XS 72 - 82 

16,5 26

S 82 - 90

M 90 - 100

L 100 - 110

XL 110 - 120

XXL 120 - 130

* Hip 
Circumference.

Semirigid back supports

PL001
Includes lumbar 
plate for greater 
immobilisation.

Characteristics: 

Semi-rigid lumbosacral back support with 
double tensioning strap and double criss cross 
at the back. Enables the tension to be adjusted 
according to the evolution of the injury. 
Features 4 steel stays at the back that adapt to 
the anatomy of the patient, providing added 
bracing.

Indications: 

Moderate lower back pain, prevention 
of occupational injuries, lumbosciatica, 
degenerative processes of the lumbar spine, 
disc herniation, spondylolysis and lumbar 
spondylolisthesis, post-operative lumbar 
treatments, use after rigid back braces.

Action Fit semirigid back support with 
double lumbar criss cross tensioner

Characteristics: 

Semi-rigid lumbosacral back support with rear 
criss cross and 4 steel stays at the back that 
adapt to the anatomy of the patient, providing 
added bracing.

Indications: 
Mild lower back pain, mild post injury, 
prevention of sports injuries.

Action Fit semirigid back support with 
lumbar criss cross

Sizes
Circum-
ference 
(cm)*

Front 
height
(cm)

Back 
height 
(cm)

XXS 63 - 75

16 26

XS 75 - 83

S 83 - 91

M 91 - 99

L 99 - 107

XL 107 - 115

XXL 115 - 123

Ref.: 520BG

Ref.: 521BG

* Hip Circumference.

Semirigid back supports

Sizes
Circum-
ference 
(cm)*

Front 
height
(cm)

Back 
height 
(cm)

XXS 63 - 75

16 26

XS 75 - 83

S 83 - 91

M 91 - 99

L 99 - 107

XL 107 - 115

XXL 115 - 123

* Hip Circumference.
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Characteristics: 
Top-quality materials. Improved functionality. Sternal width 
control and angle control. Side height and articulation 
control.

Indications: 
Vertebral compression fractures. Osteoporosis. Dislocations. 
Vertebral arthritis.

Avant hyperextension brace with  
adjustable sternal pad and fixed or 
articulated pelvic band

Ref.: C35+ Avant

Sizes Hip (cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 76-86 39-48

M 84-98 42-51

M/S 84-98 38-43

L 96-110 45-52

L/S 96-110 42-51

XL 106-120 48-57

XL/S 106-120 45-54

* Hip circumference and 
height from pubis point to 
sternal plate. 

Regulation of the 
sternal angle

Hyperextension brace with adjustable 
sternal plate and tilted or adjustable pelvic 
band

Ref.: C35+ / C35+ Short

Characteristics: 
Continuous adjustment of the sternal and lateral plates 
(width and height), for a better fitting.
It allows an adjustment of 6º to 6º of the inclination of the 
sternal support. The plates are padded to provide a greater 
comfort to the patient.
Straighter sidebands improving its adjustment and comfort.

Indications: 
Vertebral compression fractures. Osteoporosis. Dislocations. 
Vertebral arthritis.

Sizes Hip (cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 74 - 86 39 - 48

M 84 - 98 42 - 51

L 96 - 110 45 - 52

XL 106 - 120 48 - 57

SM 84 - 98 38 - 43

SL 96 - 110 42 - 51

SXL 106 - 120 45 - 54

Regulation 
of the 
sternal angle

* Hip circumference and 
height from pubis point to 
sternal plate. 

Hyperextension braces

+ lightweight
+ versatile

One tool for 
adjustment 

Lightweight High frecuency 
technology 

Hyperextension brace with adjustable 
sternal plate and tilted pelvic band

Ref.: C32 / C32 Short

Characteristics: 
Rigid brace, 15% lighter-weight.
Adjustable and tilting sternal plate.
Pelvic band always tilted. 
AVAILABLE ACCESSORY: RMHB08 Protector for metallic 
bands.

Indications: 
Vertebral compression fractures. Osteoporosis. Dislocations. 
Vertebral arthritis.

Sizes Hip (cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 80 - 94 40 - 46

M 90 - 102 44 - 50

L 102 - 112 48 - 55

XL 106 - 120 52 - 59

CM 90 - 102 40 - 46

CL 102 - 112 44 - 50

CXL 106 - 120 48 - 55

Tilted 
pelvic band * Hip circumference and 

height from pubis point to 
sternal plate. 

Basic short hyperextension brace with 
tilted pelvic band

Ref.: C35Plus Basic / C35Plus Basic Short

Characteristics: 
Continuous adjustment of the sternal and lateral plates 
(width and height), for a better fitting.
Straighter sidebands improving its adjustment and comfort.
The pelvic band can be kept fixed or tilted to fit the different 
patient’s movements
System of pulleys reducing efforts of the patient at closure.
Indications: 
Vertebral compression fractures. Osteoporosis. Dislocations. 
Vertebral arthritis.

Sizes Hip (cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 74 - 86 37 - 41

M 84 - 94 41 - 47

L 90 - 102 44 - 50

XL 102 - 112 47 - 54

SM 84 - 94 37 - 41

SL 96 - 102 41 - 48

SXL 102 - 112 43 - 49

Tilted 
pelvic band * Hip circumference and 

height from pubis point to 
sternal plate. 

Hyperextension braces
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Hyperextension braces

Hyperextension brace with adjustable 
tilting pelvic band

Ref.: C37

Characteristics: 
Rigid orthosis, designed in anodized duralumin to maintain 
the spine in hyperextension, limiting the anteroposterior and 
lateral movements. Ergonomic closure device to minimize 
the patient effort and avoid its unintentional opening. 
Continuous adjustment of the sternal, lateral and pelvic 
plates (width, height and pelvis), for a better fitting. These 
plates are padded to provide greater comfort to the patient.
Straighter sidebands improving regulation, fitting and 
comfort. AVAILABLE ACCESSORY: RMHB08 Protector for 
metallic bands.

Indications: 
Vertebral compression fractures. Osteoporosis. Dislocations. 
Vertebral arthritis.

Short  hyperextension brace with fixed 
pelvic band

Ref.: C35 / C35 Short

Characteristics: 
Sacrolumbar back support with lateral closure designed  to 
hold the abdomen and keep it on its normal position.
Specially designed for obese persons.
Supplied with 2 plasticized spring steel stays for its use, if 
necessary.
Champagne colour.

Indications: 
Vertebral compression fractures. Osteoporosis. Dislocations. 
Vertebral arthritis.

Sizes Hip (cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 76 - 94 43 - 50

L 94 - 114 48 - 59

Sizes Hip (cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 76 - 83 43 - 47

M 83 - 94 45 - 50

L 94 - 104 48 - 54

XL 104 - 114 53 - 59

SM 83 - 94 43 - 47

SL 94 - 104 45 - 50

SXL 104 - 114 48 - 54

Fixed pelvic 
band

Tilted and width 
adjustable band

* Hip 
circumfe-
rence and 
height from 
pubis point 
to sternal 
plate. 

* Hip circumference 
and height from pubis 
point to sternal plate. 

Characteristics: 
Light structure. Height and width adjustable. Easy handling. 

Indications: 
Vertebral compression fractures. Osteoporosis. Dislocations. 
Vertebral arthritis.

Avant hyperextension brace with
 adjustable with pubic pad

Ref.: C34 Avant

Sizes
Hip 

(cm)*
Height

(cm)

S 76-86 39-48

M 84-98 42-51

L 96-110 45-52

XL 106-120 48-57

* Hip 
circumference 
and height from 
pubis point to 
sternal plate. 

Hyperextension brace with support on pubis
Characteristics: 
Rigid orthosis, designed in anodized duralumin to maintain 
the spine in hyperextension, limiting the anteroposterior and 
lateral movements. Ergonomic closure device to minimize 
the patient effort and avoid its unintentional opening. 
Continuous adjustment of the sternal, lateral and pelvic 
plates (width, height and pelvic), for a better fitting. These 
plates are padded to provide greater comfort to the patient. 
The sidebands are straight which improves the vertical 
adjustment and comfort. 
AVAILABLE ACCESSORY: RMHB08 Protector for metallic 
bands.

Indications: 
Vertebral compression fractures. Osteoporosis. Dislocations. 
Vertebral arthritis.

Sizes Hip (cm)
Height 
(cm)

S 76 - 83 43 - 47

M 83 - 94 45 - 50

L 94 - 104 48 - 54

XL 104 - 114 53 - 59

Adjustable 
pubis band

Ref.: C34

* Hip 
circumference 
and height 
from pubis 
point to 
sternal plate. 

Adjustable 
pubis 
band

Hyperextension braces

+ lightweight
+ versatile

Lightweight High frecuency 
technology 
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BUTTERFLY BUCKLE
Promotes and improves 
retropulsion of the shoulders.
Without rib support to 
promote comfort.

LUMBAR REINFORCEMENT
Greater stabilisation, greater lumbar fit.

CENTRAL ANATOMICAL BELT
With rounded shapes for 
increased comfort.

LIGHTWEIGHT AND MOULDABLE SPINE
With flexible upper flaps to promote the 
anatomical fit of the orthosis to the shoulders. 
Features soft padding to improve patient 
comfort.

ADJUSTABLE STRAPS
Adjustable for progressive  
correction. Removable 
and trimmable for an 
individualised fit. Padded for 
maximum armpit comfort.

ELASTIC ON/OFF AREAS
Full adaptability, maximum 
fastening.

SpinAir Spinal orthosis
Ref.: SP500

Characteristics: 
Adjustable straps. Lightweight and mouldable spine. 
Butterfly buckle. Lumbar reinforcement. Central 
anatomical belt. Elastic on/off Areas.

Indications: 
Osteoporosis, osteoarthritis and spinal arthritis.

Sizes
Hip 

Circumference
(cm)

Height
(cm)

S1 78 - 93 51 - 59

M1 90 - 105 51 - 59

M2 90 - 105 59 - 68

L2 103 - 120 59 - 68

L3 103 - 120 68 - 75
* Hip circumference and 
height from pubis point to 
sternal plate. 

SpinAir Accessory (Extender band for model SP500)

Ref.: SP500ACC

Characteristics: 
The new SPINAIR spine orthosis accessory is a piece 
that is attached to the front to widen the hip contour 
range, adjusting with micro hooks. Lightweight. 
Breathable.

Spinal orthosis

Sizes Hip Circumference cm)

S1 115 cm

M1 - M2 125 cm

L2 - L3 140 cm

* Hip Circumference.

Maximum hip contour with the extender 
band attached to the SP500 orthosis.

COREX+ two shells corset TLSO with sternal 
support

Ref.: TLSOP

Characteristics: 
The COREX+ two shells corset TLSO with sternal support enables full immobilisation of the 
spine to keep it in full extension and prevent twisting, rotational movements and flexion/
extension.

Indications: 
High vertebral fractures. Pre- and post-surgical processes. Osteoporosis. Patients affected by 
metastasis requiring secondary stabilisation.

* Circumference 
under chest, waist 
and hip.

Size
Measurement (cm)*

Chest (A) Waist (B) Hip (C)

XS 65-75 55-65 80-90

S 68-78 62-72 87-97

M 72-82 69-79 94-104

L 80-90 77-87 101-111

XL 88-99 89-94 109-119

XXL 98-108 91-111 117-127

Size
Measurement (cm)*

Chest (A) Waist (B) Hip (C)

XS 80-90 70-80 80-90

S 85-95 78-88 87-97

M 95-100 86-96 94-104

L 95-105 94-104 101-111

XL 100-110 102-112 109-119

XXL 110-120 110-120 117-127

MEN WOMAN

TLSO

FRONT view REAR view SIDE view

Sturdy and lightweight
The structure is made from 3 mm-
thick high-density polyethylene and 
lined with removable elastic fabric 
tool-less.

THREE-LAYER PADDED TEXTILE 
The padded textile can be removed 
without the need to use a special tool 
and is easy to wash.

Lycra

foam cotton
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Knight spinal orthosis
Ref.: 715

Characteristics: 
Sacrolumbar corset composed by a lined metallic structure, 
a padded fabric and  a textile back support adjustable in 
width by means of a front open. 
Lumbosacral orthosis composed by a pelvic and thoracic 
band joined between them by four vertical bands, two 
laterals ad two posteriors. 
The assembly is lined with a fabric cover padded on its 
inner part and is supported by a front adjustable fabric.

Indications: 
Indicated for disorders affecting the spine and requiring 
immobilization of flexoextension, rotation and lateral 
inflexion of the middle and lower lumbar region of the spine.

Camp XXI Knight spinal orthosis
Ref.: 632 

Characteristics: 
Sacrolumbar corset composed by a lined metallic structure, 
a padded fabric and  a textile back support adjustable in 
width by means of a front open. 
Knight corset made of Camp XXI modern materials. Thanks 
to the fabric elasticity the maximum adaptation to the 
different patient’s anatomies is provided.
Machine washable.  

Indications: 
Indicated for disorders affecting the spine and requiring 
immobilization of flexoextension, rotation and lateral 
inflexion of the middle and lower lumbar region of the spine.

Knight Duo spinal orthosis
Ref.: Knight Duo

Characteristics: 
Frontal part made in breathable elastic fabric, composed by 
two bands  adjustable by Velcro® closures.
Indicated also for abdomen pendulous. New line of more 
aesthetic corsets, but with the same contention as the 
traditional ones. Easy to fit thanks to its closures
Special Velcro® system closure allowing better adaptation of 
the shoulder straps. 
Lightweight corset. 

Indications: 
Indicated for disorders affecting the spine and requiring 
immobilization of flexoextension, rotation and lateral 
inflexion of the middle and lower lumbar region of the spine.

Sizes Hip (cm)

S 76 - 84

M 84 - 93

L 93 - 104

XL 104 - 112

Sizes Hip (cm)

S 80 - 95

M 90 - 105

L 100 - 115

XL 110 - 125

XXL 120 - 135

Sizes Hip (cm)

S 76 - 84

M 84 - 93

L 93 - 104

XL 104 - 112

XXL 112 - 130

* Hip circumference

* Hip circumference

* Hip circumference

Spinal orthosis

Taylor spinal orthosis
Ref.: 8171 / 8166

Characteristics: 
Dorsolumbar corset formed by a lined metallic structure, a 
padded fabric and a textile back support adjustable in width 
by means of a front open lacing. Padded shoulder straps 
padded of variable length which adjust easily to the patient 
regardless of his height. Provides immobilization both to the 
sacrolumbar and dorsolumbar area. 
Dorsolumbar corset providing immobilisation both on the 
sacrolumbar and dorsolumbar zones. 

Indications: 
Indicated for disorders affecting the spine and requiring 
immobilisation of flexoextension, rotation, and lateral 
inflexion in the middle and lower dorsal part of the spine, and 
the entire lumbar area.

8171  Taylor spinal orthosis for women

8166 Taylor spinal orthosis for men

Camp XXI Taylor spinal orthosis
Ref.: 637 / 638

Characteristics: 
Designed with a breathable material providing more comfort 
and more acceptance by the patient than the traditional 
Taylor corset. Machine washable.
638 Same features than the 637 model but designed for 
patients with abdomen pendulous. 

Indications: 
Indicated for disorders affecting the spine and requiring 
immobilisation of flexoextension, rotation, and lateral 
inflexion in the middle and lower dorsal part of the spine, and 
the entire lumbar area.

637  Taylor Camp XXI spinal orthosis

638 Taylor Camp XXI spinal orthosis for pendulous 
abdomen

Taylor Duo spinal orthosis
Ref.: Taylor Duo

Characteristics: 
Dorsolumbar corset for pendulous abdomen.
New range of more aesthetic corsets, but with the same 
contention as the traditional ones.
Easy to fit thanks to its closures
Special Velcro® system closure allowing better adaptation of 
the shoulder straps. 

Indications: 
Indicated for disorders affecting the spine and requiring 
immobilisation of flexoextension, rotation, and lateral 
inflexion in the middle and lower dorsal part of the spine, and 
the entire lumbar area.

* Hip circumference

* Hip circumference

Sizes Hip (cm)

S 76 - 84

M 84 - 93

L 93 - 104

XL 104 - 112

Sizes Hip (cm)

S 80 - 95

M 90 - 105

L 100 - 115

XL 110 - 125

XXL 120 - 135

Sizes Hip (cm)

S 76 - 84

M 84 - 93

L 93 - 104

XL 104 - 112

XXL 112 - 130

* Hip circumference

Spinal orthosis
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Excellent Armsling
Ref.: 909

Characteristics: 
Forearm support with rubber support shoulder pad, 
providing more comfort. The height regulation is by buckles, 
offering serveral different positions. Lightweight, easy to fit 
and very comfortable. High quality fabric, soft material which 
offers maximum adaption and confort.

Indications: 
To keep the injured arm in correct positioning.

Forearm armsling
Ref.: 901

Characteristics: 
Armsling made in breathable fabric offering high comfort.
Designed with a regulation system by buckle and Velcro® 
which allows adjustment to the most convenient position to 
the patient.

Indications: 
To keep the injured arm in correct positioning.

Forearm armsling for child
Ref.: 907

Characteristics: 
Provides support and arm re-positioning of children.
Made in cotton and polyester.
Easy to fit.
Dimensions of the armsling 28 x 14 cm.

Indications: 
To keep the injured arm in correct positioning.

Sizes Length (cm)*

S < 30

M  30 - 42

L > 42

Sizes Length (cm)* 

S 28 - 36 

M 35 - 42

L 41 - 49

XL 48 - 56

Armsling/ shoulder immobilizer
Ref.: 903

Characteristics: 
Made in a padded fabric.
This armsling is adjustable in height by means of buckle and 
Velcro®. Designed with an immobilization band.

Indications:  
Shoulder dislocations and other pathologies requiring 
shoulder immobilization or forearm support.

Shoulder immobilizer
Ref.: 902

Characteristics: 
Immobilization orthosis allowing the rest of the 
scapulohumeral joint.  Shoulder straps crossed in back 
providing a better support and comfort. Designed with a 
wide swathe assuring an adequate shoulder immobilization.

Indications: 
Shoulder dislocations and other pathologies requiring 
shoulder immobilization or forearm support.

Sizes Length (cm)*

S 28 - 36 

M 35 - 42

L 41 - 49

XL 48 - 56

Sizes Length (cm)*

S/M 28 - 41 

L/XL 40 - 55

* Length of 
forearm and palm. 
Bilateral.

one 
size

* Length of 
forearm and palm. 
Bilateral.

* Length of 
forearm and palm. 
Bilateral.

* Length of 
forearm and palm. 
Bilateral.

MyPrim Kids shoulder 
immobilisation strap 

Ref.: MPK401

Characteristics: 
Shoulder immobilising attachment that fits to sling MPK400, achieving a 2 in 
1. In the shape of a strap, it wraps around the arm and trunk, preventing the 
movement of the shoulder joint, if so required. Breathable.
Fits left and right.

Indications: 
By incorporating the MPK401 attachment to the sling, the shoulder joint can be 
immobilised if required.

one 
size

MyPrim Kids Sling
Ref.: MPK400

Characteristics: 
Made from a honeycomb technical sports material with 
soft terry cloth inside to absorb moisture and help maintain 
healthy skin. Features a cushioned humeral pad that 
minimises pressure on the neck and shoulder, providing 
great comfort. Adjustable strap and thumb loop. Ergonomic 
design. Fits left and right. Breathable.

Indications: 
Post-operative or post-injury immobilisation treatment. Soft 
tissue injuries such as burns and infections.

Sizes Length (cm)*

T1 < 21

T2  21 - 25

* Length of 
forearm and palm. 
Bilateral.

Armslings Shoulder immobilizer
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Shoulder abduction orthosis
Ref.: 904 30º/45º

Characteristics: 
Consists of a cushion with a base that allows a 30° angle of abduction for the 
shoulder. Two possibilities of adjustment: 
1.- Arm and forearm straps joined by Velcro® to the Belt fixation.
2.- Attachment at waist positioning and immobilizing the elbow and forearm.   
Accessory 904:  
904 02: wedge 15°. The wedge ensures complete support in the axial zone. All 
the pieces are joined by Velcro® closures hook/loop. Joining this wedge of 15° 
to the orthosis of 30°,   an abduction angle of 45° is reached. 

Indications: 
Post-surgical treatments of the shoulder, post-reconstruction of rotator cuff 
injury and anteroposterior capsule reconstruction. Shoulder prosthesis. 
Fractures of the head of the humerus. Post-arthroscopy of the shoulder.

Shoulder abduction orthosis
Ref.: 905 15º  / 910 10º

Characteristics: 
Base cushion made of polyurethane foam covered by foam 
material which allows regulation by Velcro® closure.
The curved shape fits the patient’s waist.
The orthosis height can be adjusted by means of a slide, 
joined to the abduction cushion by means of  Velcro®.
Padded shoulder piece increasing the support base and 
minimizing pressure on the clavicle.

Indications: 
Post-surgical treatments of the shoulder, post-reconstruction 
of rotator cuff injury and anteroposterior capsule 
reconstruction. Shoulder prosthesis. Fractures of the head of 
the humerus. Post-arthroscopy of the shoulder.

Sizes Length (cm)*

910 S 28 - 38

910 L 38 - 48

Sizes Length (cm)*

905 S 28 - 36 

905 M 35 - 42

905 L 41 - 49

905 XL 48 - 56

one 
size

* Length of 
forearm and palm. 
Bilateral.

Shoulder orthosis
Ref.:Hemisafe

Characteristics: 
Positions the humerus head into the glenoïde cavity and the 
scapula into external rotation, providing a normal pattern 
allowing motion to the patient.
Includes a cushion which can be used to produce abduction 
of the upper limb.
Indicated for prevention or treatment of the pain in 
hemiplegic shoulder. Prevention or treatment of shoulder 
subluxation. 

Indications: 
Shoulder dislocations and other pathologies requiring 
shoulder immobilization or forearm support.

Sizes
Circumference.

(cm)*

S 80 - 100

M 100 - 120

L 120 - 140

*Thorax 
circumference.
Right or left (R, L).

Neoprair neoprene shoulder 
support 

Ref.: NP174

Characteristics: 
Elastic strap with secure fastening for abduction 
adjustment.
Armpit pad for greater comfort.
Combines breathable neoprene of different thicknesses 
to provide greater comfort in the arm area.
Left and right versions

Indications: 
Painful shoulder syndrome. Subcapital fraction of the 
humerus. Post-operative treatments.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 24 - 26

M 26 - 28

L 29 - 32

* Shoulder circumfe-
rence.
Right or Left (R,L)

A

B

Shoulder orthosis

Clavi+ Clavicle brace
Ref.: CLAVI+

Characteristics: 
Anatomical padded dorsal plate: confortable fastening. 
Padded underarm support: no rubbing or discomfort.  
Adjustable straps: functional immobilization. Detachable 
velcro fastening: personalised fitting. With fabric “Dermodry”: 
by Coolmax® inside.

Indications: 
Stable fractures of the clavicle. Other pathologies where a 
shoulder retropulsion is needed.  

Sizes Shoulder (cm)* 

S 65 - 80 

L ˃ 80

MyPrim Kids clavicle 
immobiliser

Ref.: MPK300

Characteristics: 
Immobilises and keeps the shoulders back thanks to 
adjustable non-elastic straps with buckle system. Covered 
with foam protection, they fit the armpit comfortably, 
preventing rubbing. Features an anatomically contoured 
cushioned dorsal pad for support and comfort. Its non-visible 
velcro fasteners can be removed to allow the length of the 
strap to be shortened. Breathable.

Indications: 
Treatment of stable fractures of the clavicle, correctly 
aligning the fractured sections. Other disorders where it is 
necessary to keep the shoulders back. Posture reminder.

Sizes
Circumference

 (cm)*

T1 48-58

T2 58-72

* Circumference 
under breast.

Clavicle orthosis

Shoulder orthosis

* Circumference 
under breast. 
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Neoprair neoprene  elbow 
support

Ref.: NP173

Characteristics: 
Forearm strap for selective adjustment.
Combines breathable neoprene of different thicknesses 
to provide greater comfort in the elbow area.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Epicondylitis (tennis elbow) and epitrochleitis (golf 
elbow). Post-traumas.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 26 - 29

M 29 - 32

L 32 - 35

* Elbow circumference
Bilateral.

Neoprair neoprene elbow 
support

Ref.: NPOS173

Characteristics: 
Double fastening strap for an optimum fit. Enables control of pressure.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Care and prevention of muscle injuries, lateral epicondylitis (tennis elbow), 
medial epicondylitis (golfer’s elbow).

one 
size

Aqtivo Sport elastic elbow support
Ref.: P707

Characteristics: 
Soft elbow flexure area. Anatomical silicone padding for 
lateral epicondylitis. Forearm strap to selectively reinforce 
pressure. Seamless for greater comfort without chafing. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild osteoarthritis of the elbow, lateral and medial 
epicondylitis, postoperative inflammatory conditions, post 
injury, tendinitis, light bruising. 

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 23 - 27

M 27 - 31

L 31 - 35

* Elbow circumference. 
Bilateral.

Aqtivo Skin elastic elbow support
Ref.: P707BG

Characteristics: 
Anatomical padding for epicondylitis. Forearm strap. Soft 
forearm and elbow area. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Stabilisation and compression after minor elbow injuries. 
Mild osteoarthritis of the elbow, lateral and medial 
epicondylitis, postoperative inflammatory conditions, post 
injury, tendinitis, light bruising. Preventive measures during 
sports and work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 23 - 27

M 27 - 31

L 31 - 35

* Elbow circumference. 
Bilateral.

Airtex elbow support
Characteristics: 
Anatomical design for a better fit to the joint area. With open pores to maximise 
ventilation in the area. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Lateral epicondylitis (tennis elbow), medial epicondylitis (golfer’s elbow) and 
post injury.

one 
size

Elbow supports Elbow supports
Ref.: OST273

Telescopic Rom elbow brace
Characteristics: 
Elbow brace designed to block or control the movement during the treatment 
of ligamentous lesions or stable fractures. Permits the control from 0 to 90° of 
extension and from  0° to 120° of flexion.
The orthosis can be blocked in steps of 10°.  Lateral extendable bar from 36 cm 
to 45 cm.
Right or left (R, L).

Indications:  
Immobilization and adjustment of the upper limb, even when it is needed to 
control or to block the flexion and extension degrees.
Fractures, post-surgery.  Pathologies where the control of the flexoextension is 
required.

one 
size

Ref.: C202

Elbow orthosis
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Epicondylitis straps

Airtex epicondylitis strap
Ref.: OST272

Characteristics: 
With foam pad that exerts pressure on the epicondyle to relieve pain. 
Wraparound fastening for easy individualised adjustment. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Lateral epicondylitis (tennis elbow) and medial epicondylitis (golfer’s elbow).

one 
size

Ref.: T29

Mottio Sport epicondylitis 
strap

Características:
With 100% silicone anatomical condyle pad with massage effect and 
repositionable. Elastic strap for dynamic compression adjustment. Anatomical 
structure to make adjustment to the forearm easier. Hypoallergenic non-slip 
internal support strap. Latex-free.

Indicaciones:
Lateral epicondylitis (tennis elbow), medial epicondylitis (golfer’s elbow).

one 
size

Neoprair neoprene epicondylitis 
strap

Ref.: NPOS172

Characteristics: 
Silicone condyle pad that presses on the tendon to help eliminate pain.
Inner silicone band to prevent the orthosis from rotating.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Lateral epicondylitis (tennis elbow), medial epicondylitis (golfer’s elbow).

one 
size

Wrist supports without thumb

Neoprair neoprene wrist 
support with splints 

Ref.: NP162

Characteristics: 
Removable aluminium palmar splint and plastic stays to 
enhance stabilisation.
4 secure fastenings for an optimum fit.
Fastening strap on the wrist for pressure control.
Free thumb.

Indications: 
Sprains, tendinitis and physical activity which requires 
eff orts of the wrist joint. Arthrosis, arthriti s, bursiti s and 
postraumas.

* Wrist perimeter.
Right or left (R, L).

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 15 - 17

M 17 - 19

L 19 - 21

XL 21 - 24

Neoprair neoprene bandage-
style wrist support

Ref.: NPOS164

Characteristics: 
Easily adjustable non-elastic strap.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Osteoarthritis, arthritis, tendinitis, bursitis, sprains, minor joint injuries

one 
size

Neoprair neoprene  wraparound 
wrist support

Ref.: NPOS167

Characteristics: 
Wraps around the trapeziometacarpal and wrist joint.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Osteoarthritis, arthritis, tendinitis, bursitis, sprains, minor joint injuries.

one 
size
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Wrist supports without thumb

MyPrim Kids immobilising 
wrist brace

Ref.: MPK101

Characteristics: 
Immobilises the wrist joint thanks to an anatomically 
contoured palmar splint made from formed malleable 
aluminium, which limits palmar flexion. A dorsal 
splint provides the necessary stiffness to improve the 
stabilisation of the joint. Its 3-phase velcro fasteners 
enable the wrist brace to be easily and safely tightened.
Left and right versions. Breathable.

Indications: 
 Immobilisation treatment after surgery or injury; 
immobilisation and protection of the wrist joint 
(carpometacarpal joint): support for the wrist in cases of 
muscular dystrophy.

* Wrist perimeter.
Right or left (R, L).

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

T1 10 - 12

T2 12 - 15

Aqtivo Sport elastic wrist support
Ref.: P703

Characteristics: 
Adapts naturally . Wrist strapping to selectively reinforce compression. 
Seamless for greater comfort without chafing. Breathable.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild osteoarthritis of the wrist, general wrist pain, tendinitis, light bruising. 
Preventive measure during sports and work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

Aqtivo Sport elastic metacarpal 
wrist support

Ref.: P704

Characteristics: 
Wrist strapping to selectively reinforce compression. 
Seamless for greater comfort without chafing. Breathable. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild osteoarthritis of the wrist, sprains, chronic post injury 
or postoperative inflammatory conditions, tenosynovitis. 
Preventive measure during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 14 - 17

M 17 - 20

L 20 - 24

* Wrist circumference.
Bilateral.

one 
size

Aqtivo Skin elastic wrist support
Characteristics: 
Wrist strapping. Bilateral. Breathable.

Indications: 
Stabilisation and compression after rninor wrist injuries
Mild osteoarthritis  of the wrist, general wrist pain, tendinitis, light bruising. 
Preventive rneasure during sports and work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation. 

Aqtivo Skin elastic metacarpal 
wrist support

Ref.: P704BG

Characteristics: 
Wrist strapping. Breathable. Bilateral. 

Indications: 
Stabilisation and compression after rninor wrist injuries
Mild osteoarthritis  of the wrist, chronic post injury or 
postoperative, inflamatory conditions, tenosynovitis.
Preventive rneasure during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation. 

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 14 - 17

M 17 - 20

L 20 - 24

* Wrist circumference. 
Bilateral.

one 
size

Airtex wrap-around wrist support
Ref.: OST265

Characteristics: 
With wrap-around fastening that allows for quick and easy fitting. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Osteoarthritis, arthritis, tendinitis, bursitis, sprains and minor injuries.

one 
size

Wrist supports without thumb
Ref.: P703BG
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Airmed short wrist brace with 
metal strips

Ref.: AM203 / AM203G

Characteristics: 
Limits dorsal and palmar flexion, helping to reduce 
inflammation of the median nerve thanks to its malleable 
aluminium palmar splint. Its 4 dorsal stays limit the lateral 
movements of the wrist. Features an adjustable closure band 
for extra individualised compression of the wrist.
Accessory available to immobilize the thumb AM201/
AM201G.

Indications: 
Offers firm support and relieves the carpometacarpal joints. 
Helps the patient to limit movements which can cause injury 
or pain. Carpal tunnel syndrome and tendinitis.

Size
Wrist 
(cm)*

Lenght
(cm)

S 14 - 18
1515

L 18 - 22

* Wrist circumference
Right and Left (R, L) 

Airmed long wrist brace with 
metal stripes

Ref.: AM204 / AM204G

Characteristics: 
Limits dorsal and palmar flexion, helping to reduce 
inflammation of the median nerve thanks to its malleable 
aluminium palmar splint. Its 4 dorsal stays limit the lateral 
movements of the wrist. Features an adjustable closure band 
for extra individualised compression of the wrist.
Accessory available to immobilize the thumb AM201/
AM201G.

Indications: 
Offers firm support and relieves the carpometacarpal joints. 
Helps the patient to limit movements which can cause injury 
or pain. Carpal tunnel syndrome and tendinitis.

* Wrist circumference
Right and Left (R, L) 

AM203               Beige

AM203G            Grey

AM204               Beige

AM204G            Grey

Size
Wrist 
(cm)*

Lenght
(cm)

S 14 - 18
19,5

L 18 - 22

Airmed bilateral immobilising 
wrist brace with metal strips

Ref.: AM205G

Características:
Features a palmar plus splint made from malleable 
aluminium which allows dorsal and palmar flexion to be 
limited, helping to reduce inflammation of the median 
nerve. With 2 aluminium dorsal stays that limit the lateral 
movements of the wrist. Features an adjustable closure 
band for extra individualized compression of the wrist.
Bilateral.
Accessory available to immobilize the thumb AM201/
AM201G.

Indicaciones:
Offers firm support and relieves the carpometacarpal joints. 
Helps the patient to limit movements which can cause injury 
or pain. Carpal tunnel syndrome and tendinitis.

AM205G            Grey

Size
Wrist 
(cm)*

Lenght
(cm)

S 14 - 18
20,5

L 18 - 22

* Wrist circumference. 
Bilateral.

Wrist supports without thumb
Ref.: C500

Characteristics: 
With removable and mouldable aluminium palmar splint to 
stabilise the wrist joint according to the needs of the patient.
With Velcro closures for easy opening, adjustment, fitting 
and removal of the orthosis.

Inner fabric with micro-massage effect to promote blood 
circulation.

Indications: 
Carpal tunnel syndrome, Guyon’s canal syndrome, De 
Quervain syndrome, tendinitis, tenosynovitis, ligament 
injuries, trauma, post-surgery, wrist stabiliser and sports 
injuries.

Ref.: C600

Characteristics: 
With removable and mouldable aluminium palmar splint to 
stabilise the wrist joint according to the needs of the patient.
With Velcro closures for easy opening, adjustment, fitting and 
removal of the orthosis.
It features an elastic strap in the wrist area for greater bracing 
and stability.

Inner fabric with micro-massage effect to promote blood 
circulation.

Indications: 
Carpal tunnel syndrome, Guyon’s canal syndrome, De 
Quervain syndrome, tendinitis, tenosynovitis, ligament 
injuries, trauma, post-surgery, wrist stabiliser and sports 
injuries.

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 12 - 15

22
M 15 - 17

L 17 - 19

XL 19 - 21

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 12 - 15

20
M 15 - 17

L 17 - 19

XL 19 - 21

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

Gripa industrial wrist brace
Ref.: 28210P

Characteristics: 
Wrist support for work with elastic support for wrist
Anti-slipping textile in the palm area (vulcanized rubber).
Separation of the fingers at the level of the head of the 
metacarpal.

Indications: 
Helps the patient to limit the movements causing lesion or 
pain. Carpal tunnel syndrome and tendinitis.

Sizes Wrist (cm)*

S 11 - 14

M 14 - 17

L 17 - 20

XL 20 - 23

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

Essencial short elastic stabilising 
wrist support with palmar splint

Essencial long elastic stabilising 
wrist support with palmar splint 

Wrist supports without thumb
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Neoprair neoprene wrist and 
thumb support

Ref.: NP163

Characteristics: 
Removable aluminium thumb splint to help unload the 
metacarpal joints. 4 secure fastenings for an optimum fit. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Sprains, tendiniti s and physical acti vity which requires 
eff orts of the wrist joint. Arthrosis, arthriti s, bursiti s and 
postraumas.

* Wrist perimeter. 
Bilateral.

Size Measurement cm)*

S 15 - 17

M 17 - 19

L 19 - 21

XL 21 - 24

Neoprair one size neoprene 
wraparound wrist and thumb 
support

Ref.: NPOS165

Characteristics: 
Wraps around the trapeziometacarpal and wrist joint. Reduces pain and 
instability of the thumb. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Rhizarthrosis, arthritis, tendinitis, bursitis, sprains and minor injuries.

one 
size

MyPrim Kids wraparound 
wrist brace

Ref.: MPK100

Characteristics: 
Its flexible and padded design naturally wraps around the 
thumb and wrist. It exerts the necessary compression 
on the trapeziometacarpal joint to relieve pain while 
maintaining the functionality of the hand.  Fits left and 
right. Breathable.

Indications: 
Treatment for tendinitis, sprains, mild joint injury, 
minor instability, sports injury prevention.

* Wrist perimeter.
Right or left (R, L).

Size Measurement (cm)*

T1 10 - 12

T2 12 - 15

MyPrim kids immobilising 
thumb

Ref.: MPK102

Characteristics: 
Immobilising thumb attachment to fit to the MPK101 wrist brace. Features a 
mouldable aluminium splint that enables the thumb joint to be immobilised as 
the injury requires. Fits left and right. Breathable.

Indications: 
Immobilisation and protection of the thumb joint (metacarpophalangeal joint).

one 
size

Wrist supports with thumb Wrist supports with thumb

Airtex wrist and thumb support
Ref.: OST264

Characteristics: 
Flexible design that stabilises the thumb and enables the functionality of the 
hand to be maintained, relieving pain.
Right and left (R, L) versions

Indications: 
Rhizarthrosis, arthritis, tendinitis, bursitis, sprains and minor injuries.

one 
size

Airmed thumb abduction orthosis
Ref.: AM202 / AM202G

Characteristics: 
Immobilises the trapeciometacarpal and metacarpophalan-
geal area of the thumb in a functional position thanks to its 
anatomical splints made from malleable aluminium. With
velcro fastening for an optimum fit. Fits left and right.

Indications: 
Rhizarthrosis of the thumb. Post-traumatic immobilisation in 
the metacarpophalangeal joint of the first finger. 

Size
Measurement (cm)*

Wrist (A) Thumb

S 14 - 18 5 - 7

L 18 - 22 6 - 8

*A: wrist circumference. 
Bilateral.

AM202 Beige

AM202G             Grey

Airmed thumb immobilising 
attachment

Ref.: AM201 / AM201G

Characteristics: 
Its malleable aluminium splint immobilises the thumb area, relieving the pressure 
of the synovial sheath on the short and long abductor tendons. For use with 
items AM203G, AM204G and AM205G.
Fits left and right.

Indications: 
It allows the immobilisation and stabilisation of the thumb joint, when necessary.

AM201 Beige

AM201G             Grey

one 
size
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Essencial stabilising wrist and 
thumb support with V-shaped 
thumb splint

Ref.: C400

Characteristics: 

With 2 removable and mouldable aluminium splints 
positioned in the shape of a V, providing high stability to 
the trapeziometacarpal joint. Its V shape provides greater 
comfort. It braces the wrist firmly keeping the hand free 
for greater comfort. With Velcro closures for easy opening, 
adjustment, fitting and removal of the orthosis. 

Indications: 
Stabilisation and protection of the thumb, protection, injury, 
instability, irritation, etc., of the trapeziometacarpal joints; 
rhizarthrosis, tendinitis, painful and inflammatory after 
effects, sports injuries (e.g. skier’s thumb).

Essencial stabilising wrist support 
with splint

Ref.: C700

Characteristics: 
With removable and mouldable aluminium splint for the 
individualised stabilisation of the trapeziometacarpal, 
metacarpophalangeal and carpometacarpal joints. 
With Velcro closures for easy opening, adjustment, fitting 
and removal of the orthosis.

Indications: 
Rhizarthrosis, Bennett’s fracture dislocation, tendinitis, 
tenosynovitis, ligament injuries, trauma, post-surgery, 
metacarpophalangeal thumb joint stabiliser and sports 
injuries.

Essencial stabilising wrist support 
with thumb and palmar splint

Ref.:C800

Characteristics: 
With removable and mouldable aluminium splint for the 
individualised stabilisation of the trapeziometacarpal, 
metacarpophalangeal and carpometacarpal joints. With 
removable and mouldable aluminium palmar splint to 
stabilise the wrist joint according to the needs of the patient.
With Velcro closures for easy opening, adjustment, fitting and 
removal of the orthosis. 

Indications: 
Rhizarthrosis, Bennett’s fracture dislocation, carpal tunnel 
syndrome, Guyon’s canal syndrome, De Quervain syndrome, 
tendinitis, tenosynovitis, ligament injuries, trauma, post-
surgery, metacarpophalangeal thumb joint stabiliser, wrist 
stabiliser and sports injuries. 

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 12 - 15

6
M 15 - 17

L 17 - 19

XL 19 - 21

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 12 - 15

20
M 15 - 17

L 17 - 19

XL 19 - 21

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 12 - 15

13
M 15 - 17

L 17 - 19

XL 19 - 21

* Wrist perimeter.. 
Bilateral 

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

Wrist supports with thumb

Sizes Width (cm)*

Child 4 - 5,3

Youth 5 - 6,5

Functional hand orthosis
Ref.: 934

Characteristics: 
Wrist strap to maintain it in the suitable position and get 
a progressive stretching. The adjustment of the thumb 
correction can be varied. Supplied with an additional cover 
as spare part, as replacement. 
Indications: 
Contracture in flexion or hyperextension of the wrist, 
including contracted fist. Contracture of the hand with or 
without radial or ulnar deviations of the hand. Contractures 
in flexion or hyperextension of the interphalangeal 
articulations including thumb abduction. 

Functional hand orthosis for children
Ref.: 936

Characteristics: 
Wrist strap to maintain it in the suitable position and get 
a progressive stretching. The adjustment of the thumb 
correction can be varied. Supplied with an additional cover 
as spare part, as replacement. 
Indications: 
Contracture in flexion or hyperextension of the wrist, 
including contracted fist. Contracture of the hand with or 
without radial or ulnar deviations of the hand. Contractures 
in flexion or hyperextension of the interphalangeal 
articulations including thumb abduction. 

Positional hand orthosis
Ref.: 935

Characteristics: 
Provides correction of the cubital desviation. Supplied with 
additional cover with roller, as replacement .

Indications: 
Contracture in flexion or hyperextension of the wrist, 
including contracted fist. Contracture of the hand with or 
without radial or ulnar deviations of the hand. Contractures 
in flexion or hyperextension of the interphalangeal 
articulations including thumb abduction. 

Sizes Width (cm)*

S 5,5 - 7

M 7 - 8,5

L 8,5 - 10,5

* Hand palm width.
Right or left (R, L).

Sizes Width (cm)*

S 5,5 - 7

M 7 - 8,5

L 8,5 - 10,5

938 & 939 Interdigital separator and extensor
938 Provides fingers separation and light abduction. Bilateral.
939 Provides fingers separation and helps to the extension of the 
interphalangeal joints. Bilateral.

938 939

* Hand palm width.
Right or left (R, L).

* Hand palm width.
Right or left (R, L).

bilateral

Hand orthosis
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Rheumatic hand brace
Ref.: C13

Characteristics: 
The bands correcting the position of the fingers are joined 
one to the other by Velcro®.
The palm zone contains an internal reinforcement providing 
soft and flexible support.
Machine washable.
Improves alignment and helps hand and wrist functions. 
Keeps warm reducing pain and inflammation. 

Indications: 
Arthritis and postsurgical support.

* Arm palm 
circumference.
Right or left (R, L).

Sizes Circumference. (cm)

S 16 - 18

M 18 - 21

L 21 - 25

Passive orthosis without thumb

Passive long orthosis without thumb
Ref.: 942

Characteristics: 
Wrist orthosis with a double layer made of thermo-foam. 
45% lighter-weight, radiolucent and ventilation system.The 
outer layer is a foam of high density providing to the orthosis 
an exceptional rigidity, a noticeable lightweight and a soft 
and a pleasant touch. A hot air gun can be used to make 
small adjustments or shape the splint when fitting it. Easy 
to shape keeping the hot air gun at 15-20 cm and the air at 
160°C.

Indications: 
Carpal tunnel syndrome. Tenosynovitis. Inflammatory and 
posttraumatic processes of the carpal region. 

Passive short orthosis without thumb
Ref.: 950

Characteristics: 
Wrist orthosis with a double layer made of thermo-foam. 
45% lighter-weight, radiolucent and ventilation system.The 
outer layer is a foam of high density providing to the orthosis 
an exceptional rigidity, a noticeable lightweight and a soft 
and a pleasant touch. A hot air gun can be used to make 
small adjustments or shape the splint when fitting it. Easy 
to shape keeping the hot air gun at 15-20 cm and the air at 
160°C.

Indications: 
Carpal tunnel syndrome. Tenosynovitis. Inflammatory and 
posttraumatic processes of the carpal region. 

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 14 - 16 20

M 16 - 18
22

L 18 - 20

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 14 - 16 18

M 16 - 18

20L 18 - 20

XL 20 - 22

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

Hand orthosis Passive orthosis without thumb

Passive long orthosis with thumb
Ref.: 943

Characteristics: 
Wrist orthosis with a double layer made of thermo-foam. 
45% lighter-weight, radiolucent and ventilation system.A hot 
air gun can be used to make small adjustments or shape the 
splint when fitting it. Easy to shape keeping the hot air gun at 
15-20 cm and the air at 160°C. 

Indications: 

Indicated for neurological lesions of peripheral or central 
origin (flaccid palsy, spastic palsy). Prevention and treatment 
of deformities of rheumatic origin.

Sizes
Palm 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 7 - 8 28

M 8 - 9
33

L 9 - 10

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

Plastic  orthosis
Ref.: 28542P

Characteristics: 
Night splint made in chloride polyvinyl (KYDEX). Lightweight 
wrist brace which prevents dorsal and palm flexion of the 
wrist. Designed to stabilize the wrist when destabilization of 
the hand at night due to carpal tunnel syndrome.
It does not totally immobilize the wrist, but allows some 
degree of mobility.  A hot air gun can be used to make small 
adjustments or shape the splint when fitting it.

Indications: 
In patients with sensitive skin, using a soft bandage under 
the orthosis is recommended. Elastic Velcro® closures make 
fitting easier. 

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 13 - 17
20,5

L 18 - 22

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).

Passive short orthosis with thumb
Ref.: 949

Characteristics: 
Wrist orthosis with a double layer made of thermo-foam. 
45% lighter-weight, radiolucent and ventilation system.The 
outer layer is a foam of high density providing to the orthosis 
an exceptional rigidity, a noticeable lightweight and a soft 
and a pleasant touch. A hot air gun can be used to make 
small adjustments or shape the splint when fitting it. Easy 
to shape keeping the hot air gun at 15-20 cm and the air at 
160°C. 

Indications: 

Indicated for neurological lesions of peripheral or central 
origin (flaccid palsy, spastic palsy). Prevention and treatment 
of deformities of rheumatic origin.

Sizes
Wrist 
(cm)*

Length
(cm)

S 14 - 16 18

M 16 - 18

20L 18 - 20

XL 20 - 22

* Wrist perimeter. 
Right or left (R, L).
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Hand

Dynamic splint Dynamic splint

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 17 - 22

M 23 - 26

L 27 - 32

Finger flexion splint
Ref.: C1

Characteristics: 
Facilitates the flexion and extension of the fingers. 
Comfortable. Acts actively in the rehabilitation of the fingers. 
Dynamic splint in steel plate covered in polyethylene foam 
with anchorage for rubber that makes flexion easier.

Indications: 
For lesions requiring assistance to the flexor tendon. Re-
establishes muscle balance, prevents deformation.

Finger extension splint
Ref.: C2

Finger extension splint with spring
Ref.: C3

* Finger width in 
the proximal pha-
lanx. Bilateral.

Flexion splint for metacarpal-phalangeal
Ref.: C4

Characteristics: 
Dynamic splint in steel plate covered in polyethylene foam, 
with anchorage for rubber that makes flexion easier, and 
special roller for radial paralysis.

Indications: 

limited flexion due to paralysis, injury, retraction, or after 
repair of the extensor tendons.

Characteristics: 
Dynamic splint in steel plate covered in polyethylene foam, 
anchorage for rubber that makes extension easier.

Indications: 
Indicated to increase the extension of the proximal 
interphalangeal Joint. Boutonniere deformity.

Characteristics: 
Dynamic splint in steel plate covered in polyethylene foam, 
with extensor spring.

Indications: 
Indicated for retraction of flexor tendon of the distal and 
proximal interphalangeal joints.

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 71 - 78

M 81 - 86

L 87 - 94

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 17 - 22

M 23 - 26

L 27 - 32

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 15 - 18

M 19 - 22

L 23 - 24

* Finger width in 
the proximal pha-
lanx. Bilateral.

* Finger width in 
the proximal pha-
lanx. Bilateral.

* Hand palm width.

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 71 - 78

M 81 - 86

L 87 - 94

Extension splint for metacarpal-phalangeal
Ref.: C5

Characteristics: 
Dynamic splint in steel plate covered in polyethylene foam, 
with anchorage for rubber that makes extension easier.

Indications: 

Effective when metacarpalphalangeal extension is limited by 
distal injuries to the radial nerve or after tendon repairs.

* Hand palm width.
Right or left (R, L).

Oppenheimer splint for wrist dorsal flexion
Ref.: C6

Characteristics: 
Base for dynamic splints and additional parts. With roller 
palm support for radial injuries.

Indications: 
Indicated to re-establish muscle balance, prevents 
deformation.

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 60 - 73

M 74 - 88

L 89 - 110

Oppenheimer splint without palm  
Ref.: C6A

Characteristics: 
Base for dynamic splints assembly and additional parts.

Indications: 
Indicated to re-establish muscle balance, prevents 
deformation.

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 60 - 73

M 74 - 88

L 89 - 110

Splint for radial paralysis with thumb 
extension

Ref.: C8

Characteristics: 
Allows the active wrist movement and stabilizes to prevent deformation. 
Bilateral.

one 
size

* Hand palm width.
Right or left (R, L).

* Hand palm width.
Right or left (R, L).
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Finger

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 67 - 74

M 75 - 82

L 83 - 90

Supplement for finger flexion
Ref.: C9

Characteristics: 
To assembly on C4 or C5.

Indications: 

Indicated when the distal interphalangeal joints require 
flexion. 

C9

Supplement for finger extension
Ref.: C10

Characteristics: 
To assembly on C4 or C5.

Indications: 
Indicated when the distal interphalangeal joints require 
extension.

Sizes Width (mm)*

S 60 - 73

M 74 - 88

L 89 - 110C10

Supplement for thumb extension
Ref.: C11

Characteristics: 
To assembly on C4, C5, C6 and C7.
When assembled to another splint it allows extension of thumb. Bilateral.

one 
size

C11

* Width of the fingers 
at the first phalanx. 
Bilateral.

* Width of the fingers 
at the first phalanx. 
Bilateral.

Dynamic splint Finger splint

Finger splint

Distal finger splint Stack
Ref.: 947

Characteristics: 
Finger splint to immobilize the distal interphalangeal joint.

Indications: 
Indicated for the immobilization of the distal interphalangeal 
joints. 

* Circumference of the 
distal interphalangeal joint. 
Bilateral.

Sizes Circumference (cm)*

1 5

2 5,5

3 5,8

4 6,1

5 6,3

5,5 6,8

6 7,3

Proximal finger splint Stack
Ref.: 948

Finger immobilizer
Ref.: 940

Characteristics: 
Splint to immobilize the proximal interphalangeal joint.
Made of polyethylene. Per unit

Indications: 
Indicated for immobilization of the proximal interphalangeal 
joints.  

Characteristics: 
Immobilizes the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints in 
extension.
Provides protection and immobilization of the finger.

Indications: 
Facture treatments, post-surgery.  

*Circumference of the proximal 
interphalangeal joint. Bilateral.

Sizes Circumference (cm)*

1 5

2 5,5

3 5,8

4 6,1

5 6,3

5,5 6,8

6 7,3

Sizes Circumference (cm)*

S 5,5

M 7

L 8

XL 9,5

Finger Immobilizer
Ref.: FM2

Characteristics: 
Aluminium padded splint to immobilize the fingers.
Can be cut to required length.  Length  50  cm  x  2,5 cm  width.
Pack of 25 units. Bilateral.

Indications: 

Painful processes by traumatism. Immobilization of the proximal and distal interphalangeal 
joints.

Sizes Lenght (cm)*

S 5,7

M 7

L 7,6

Finger Splint CB
Ref.: 945

Characteristics: 
Finger splint made in padded mouldable aluminium, which 
immobilizes the interphalangeal joints.

Indications: 

Painful or traumatic processes of the phalanges of all the 
hand fingers.

* Splint Lenght. Bilateral.

*Circumference of the proximal 
interphalangeal joint. Bilateral.



Finger Splint CG
Ref.: 944

Characteristics: 
Finger splint made in padded mouldable aluminium, which 
immobilizes and stabilizes the proximal interphalangeal 
joints.

Indications: 
Painful or traumatic processes of the phalanges of all the 
hand fingers.

Sizes Lenght (cm)*

S 5,7

M 7

L 7,6

* Splint Lenght. Bilateral.

Finger Splint RF
Ref.: 941 / 946

Characteristics: 
Finger splint made in padded mouldable aluminium, which 
immobilizes the distal interphalangeal joints stabilizing the 
proximal in a functional position.

Indications: 
Painful or traumatic processes on the hand fingers.

Sizes Lenght (cm)*

S 5,7

M 7

L 7,6

* Splint Lenght. Bilateral.

Finger immobilization bands
Ref.: P-1005-5 / P-1003-5 / P-1007-5

Characteristics: 
Provides maximum protection and security. Can be re-used in different fingers of the hand. 
Unique design that enables easy and quick application. Soft foam cover in contact with the 
skin avoids the band to slip. Used to wrap two or three fingers. Machine washable.
Available in three widths: 
P-1005-5 Widths 1,5 cm (black), P-1003-5 Widths 1,8 cm (grey), P-1007-5 Widths 2,5 cm (black). 
Bilateral.

 Indications: 
Painful or traumatic processes on the hand fingers.

Finger immobilization splint
Ref.: P-1008-K / P-1008-T-5 / P-1008-S

Characteristics: 
Splints that apply pressure in 3 points allowing the correction 
in any direction. Highly effective as they allow the patient to 
continue to carry out the hands natural motion. More than 
one splint can be used at the same time due to its reduced 
width. Kits Available:
P1008-K Complet Kit.  44 units all sizes.
P1008-T-5 The same size Pack of 5 unit.
P1008-S Complet Kit , 1 unit per size. 

Indications: 
Indicated in fractures, malformations and tiger claws. 

Sizes Finger  (cm)*

2, 3, 4 4,3 - 4,95

4, 5, 6 4,95 - 5,7

6, 7, 8 5,7 - 6,14

8, 9, 10 6,14 - 6,8

10, 11, 12 6,8 - 7,4

13, 14, 15 7,65 - 8,2

* Circumference 
of the finger in its 
base. Bilateral.

Finger splint

Lower Limb
90 - 100
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Sizes Distance (cm)*

S 18 - 23

M 24 - 29

L 30 - 40

Pavlik harness
Ref.: 115

Characteristics: 
Quick-release plastic buckle which can easily be released but 
cannot be loosen unintentionally.
The abduction can be independent in each hip.
Free movement prevents necrosis of the femur head. 

Indications: 
Sub-luxation and congenital hip dislocation. Hip dysplasia.

Dennis brown splint
Ref.: C29

Frejka splint
Ref.: 117

* Breast 
circumference. 
Bilateral.

Ferrara splint
Ref.: F01

Characteristics: 
Orthosis helping children to keep hip in its position. 
Comfortable and lightweight.  
Padded polyethylene on the thigh support edges.
Structure made in stainless steel.

Indications: 
Sub-luxation and congenital hip dislocation. Hip dysplasia.* Distance between 

the popliteal bones 
with legs in abduc-
tion. Bilateral.

Characteristics: 
Orthosis helping children to keep hip in its position. 
Comfortable and lightweight.  
Flexible polyethylene cushion with foam padded edges 
covered with fabric diaper.

Indications: 
Sub-luxation and congenital hip dislocation. Hip dysplasia.

Sizes Circumference (cm)

XS 23 - 33

S 33 - 40

M 40 - 50

L 50 - 60

Sizes Distance (cm)

XS 13 - 15

S 15 - 18

M 18 - 20

L 20 - 25

XL 25 - 28

Sizes Distance (cm)*

S 18 - 20

M 20 - 22

L 22 - 24

Characteristics: 
Orthosis helping children to keep hip in its position. 
Comfortable and lightweight.  
Two cushions of natural rubber lodged in printed fabric bag 
like a diaper 

Indications: 
Sub-luxation and congenital hip dislocation. Hip dysplasia.

* Distance between 
the popliteal bones 
with legs in abduc-
tion. Bilateral.

* Distance between 
the popliteal bones 
with legs in abduc-
tion. Bilateral.

Paedriatic hip splint Variable hip abduction
Ref.:  STEADY SWASH

Variable hip abduction
Ref.: GO SWASH

Characteristics: 
Lightweight orthosis designed to control hip sub-luxation 
in children with cerebral palsy. It may also be useful in 
situations when a scissoring gait affects the functional 
ambulation and in which hip dysplasia leads to muscle 
imbalances. S.W.A.S.H. orthosis assures a variable abduction 
during flexion providing sufficient help all day, when sitting, 
standing, walking or crawling.

Designed to patients with low control of the spine. The 
uprights are of 6 mm for size 1, and of 7 mm diameter for 
sizes 2, 3 and 4. Uprights of  115º or 123º.
Fonctioning: When fitting the  orthosis  the hip is stabilized 
preventing any excessive abduction and internal rotation. 
The joint sets assure that in the moment of hip flexion, the 
leg is guided to abduction (reducing the risk of scissoring 
gait  and broaden the base of support, helping to keep the 
balance on straight position. 

Indications: 
Cerebral palsy, with scissoring gait or instability when sitting 
by excess abduction, hip sub-luxation.

* Waist perimeter and child 
thigh. Bilateral.

Sizes
Waist
(cm)

Thigh 
(cm)

1 40 - 46,5 21 - 25

2 46 - 55 25 - 29

3 54 - 63 29 - 33

4 62 - 72 33 - 38

Characteristics: 
Lightweight orthosis designed to control hip sub-luxation 
in children with cerebral palsy. It may also be useful in 
situations when a scissoring gait affects the functional 
ambulation and in which hip dysplasia leads to muscle 
imbalances. S.W.A.S.H. orthosis assures a variable abduction 
during flexion providing sufficient help all day, when sitting, 
standing, walking or crawling.

Designed for patients with higher control of the spine and 
more active. The bars are of 8 mm for the 6 sizes. Uprights of  
115º or 123º.°
Fonctioning: When fitting the  orthosis  the hip is stabilized 
preventing any excessive abduction and internal rotation. 
The joint sets assure that in the moment of hip flexion, the 
leg is guided to abduction (reducing the risk of scissoring 
gait  and broaden the base of support, helping to keep the 
balance on straight position. 

Indications: 
Cerebral palsy, with scissoring gait or instability when sitting 
by excess abduction, hip sub-luxation.

* Waist perimeter and child 
thigh. Bilateral.

Sizes
Waist
(cm)

Thigh 
(cm)

1 40 - 46,5 21 - 25

2 46 - 55 25 - 29

3 54 - 63 29 - 33

4 62 - 72 33 - 38

5 71 - 81 38 - 44

6 80 - 90 44 - 50
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Sizes
Waist
(cm)

Thigh 
(cm)

1 60 - 90 40 - 50

2 80 - 110 50 - 60

3 105 - 135 60 - 70

Hip abduction orthosis
Ref.: New Camp

Characteristics: 
Hip orthosis that can be fitted to both women and men. The 
joint has an adjustable range of flexion and extension from 
0° to 90° of flexion (every 15ª), can be blocked on the angles 
required. The joint also has an adjustable abduction (0 - 15 - 
30° or free). 

The thigh part of the New camp orthosis is designed in 
only one valve. The pelvic band and the thigh cuff are sold 
separately, allowing combination in sizes.

Indications: 
Hip post-surgery- Replacement of total hip prosthesis. 
Hip dislocation. Fractures associated with hip prosthesis. 
Osteoporosis.

Hip abduction orthosis with condyle 
support

Ref.: NEW CAMP II

Hip abduction orthosis with condyle 
support

Ref.: NEW CAMP 3

* Waist and thigh 
circumference. Bilateral.

Characteristics: 
Hip orthosis that can be fitted to both women and men. The 
joint has an adjustable range of flexion and extension from 
0° to 90° of flexion (every 15ª), can be blocked on the angles 
required. The joint also has an adjustable abduction (0 - 15 - 
30° or free). 

The thigh cuff is bivalve and with condyle support, The 
pelvic band and the thigh cuff are sold separately, allowing 
combination in sizes.

Indications: 
Hip post-surgery- Replacement of total hip prosthesis. 
Hip dislocation. Fractures associated with hip prosthesis. 
Osteoporosis.

Characteristics: 
Hip orthosis that can be fitted to both women and men. The 
joint has an adjustable range of flexion and extension from 
0° to 90° of flexion (every 15ª), can be blocked on the angles 
required. The joint also has an adjustable abduction (0 - 15 - 
30° or free). 

The thigh cuff is made with new materials. The pelvic band 
and the thigh cuff are sold separately, allowing combination 
in sizes. Hip orthosis with condylar support. Lighter 
articulation.

Indications: 
Hip post-surgery- Replacement of total hip prosthesis. 
Hip dislocation. Fractures associated with hip prosthesis. 
Osteoporosis.

Sizes
Waist
(cm)

Thigh 
(cm)

1 60 - 90 40 - 50

2 80 - 110 50 - 60

3 105 - 135 60 - 70

Sizes
Waist
(cm)

Thigh 
(cm)

1 60 - 90 40 - 50

2 80 - 110 50 - 60

3 105 - 135 60 - 70

* Waist and thigh 
circumference. Bilateral.

* Waist and thigh 
circumference.  
Right or left (R, L).

Hip orthosis Thigh supports

Ref.: NPOS147

Characteristics: 
Inner silicone bands with anti-slip effect.
Double fastening strap for an optimum fit.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Quadricep and abductor muscle tears, muscle strains, post injury.

one 
size

Aqtivo  Sport elastic thigh support
Ref.: P709

Characteristics: 
Decreasing degree of compression (distal- proximal) 
that improves blood circulation, reduces muscle fatigue 

and promotes resistance,
Non-slip system to prevent the orthosis from slipping. 
Seamless for greater comfort without chafing. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Quadricep muscle tears, muscle strains, post injury. 
Preventive measure during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 43 - 48

M 48 - 52

L 52 - 58

* Thigh circumference. 
Bilateral.

bilateral

Airtex thigh support
Ref.: OST247

Characteristics: 
Anatomical design that provides great compression and support. With interior 
silicone strip to prevent slippage.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Quadricep muscle strains, post injury.

one 
size

Neoprair neoprene thigh support
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Knee supports Knee supports

Neoprair neoprene closed knee 
support

Ref.: NP139

Characteristics: 
Inner silicone bands with anti-slip effect. Combines 
breathable neoprene of different thicknesses to provide 
greater comfort in the popliteal area. Bilateral.

 Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, arthrosis, patellar 
lesions, lesions of the knee lateral ligaments, Osgood-
Schlatter, patellar chondromalacia, patellar sub-luxation, 
post-traumas, post-surgery.* Knee circumference. 

Bilateral.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 35 - 38

M 38 - 41

L 41 - 45

XL 45 - 50

Neoprair neoprene knee support 
with patella pad

Ref.: NP133

Characteristics: 
Patella pad to stabilise the kneecap. Inner silicone bands 
with anti-slip effect. Combines breathable neoprene of 
different thicknesses to provide greater comfort in the 
popliteal area. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, arthrosis, patellar 
lesions, lesions of the knee lateral ligaments, Osgood-
Schlatter, patellar chondromalacia, patellar sub-luxation, 
post-traumas, post-surgery.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 35 - 38

M 38 - 41

L 41 - 45

XL 45 - 50

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

Ref.: NP137

Neoprair neoprene knee support 
with patella pad, splints and straps

Ref.: NP136

Characteristics: 
Patella pad to stabilise the kneecap. Inner silicone bands 
with anti-slip effect. 4 splints to improve lateral stability. 
Combines breathable neoprene of different thicknesses 
to provide greater comfort in the popliteal area. Bilateral.

 Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, arthrosis, patellar 
lesions, lesions of the knee lateral ligaments, Osgood-
Schlatter, patellar chondromalacia, patellar sub-luxation, 
post-traumas, post-surgery.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 35 - 38

M 38 - 41

L 41 - 45

XL 45 - 50

Characteristics: 
Patella pad to stabilise the kneecap. 4 splints to improve 
lateral stability. Double fastening strap for an optimum 
fit. Enables control of pressure. Inner silicone bands 
with anti-slip effect. Combines breathable neoprene of 
different thicknesses to provide greater comfort in the 
popliteal area. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, arthrosis, patellar 
lesions, lesions of the knee lateral ligaments, Osgood-
Schlatter, patellar chondromalacia, patellar sub-luxation, 
post-traumas, post-surgery.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 35 - 38

M 38 - 41

L 41 - 45

XL 45 - 50

Neoprair neoprene knee support 
with patella pad and splints

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

Neoprair neoprene knee 
support with polycentric joint

Ref.: NP140

Neoprair neoprene wraparound 
knee support with polycentric 
joint

Ref.: NP141

Characteristics: 
Patella pad to stabilise the kneecap. 2 polycentric 
aluminium joints to reinforce mediolateral stability.
Double fastening strap for an optimum fit. Enables 
control of pressure. Inner silicone bands with anti-slip 
effect. Combines breathable neoprene of different 
thicknesses to provide greater comfort in the popliteal 
area. Bilateral.

 Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, arthrosis, patellar 
lesions, lesions of the knee lateral ligaments, Osgood-
Schlatter, patellar chondromalacia, patellar sub-luxation, 
post-traumas, post-surgery.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 35 - 38

M 38 - 41

L 41 - 45

XL 45 - 50

Characteristics: 
Open kneecap including a patella pad.
2 polycentric aluminium joints to reinforce mediolateral 
stability.
Inner silicone bands with anti-slip effect.
Opening in the popliteal area for greater comfort. 
Wraparound fastening system.
Bilateral.

 Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, arthrosis, patellar 
lesions, lesions of the knee lateral ligaments, Osgood-
Schlatter, patellar chondromalacia, patellar sub-luxation, 
post-traumas, post-surgery.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 32 - 36

M 36 - 41

L 41 - 49

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

Neoprair one size neoprene knee 
support

Ref.: NPOS136

Characteristics: 
Patella pad to stabilise the kneecap.
4 splints to improve lateral stability.
Inner silicone bands with anti-slip effect.
Opening in the popliteal area for greater comfort.
Double fastening strap for an optimum fit.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, osteoarthritis, patellar injuries, lateral knee 
ligament injuries, Osgood-Schlatter disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar 
subluxation, post injury, post-surgical treatment.

one 
size
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MyPrim Kids knee support 
with patella pad and stays

Ref.: MPK700

Characteristics: 
Centres and stabilises the kneecap thanks to its 
removable patella pad. Its spiral side stays stabilise 
the joint in the mediolateral direction allowing flexion/
extension movement. Size 2 features a removable, 100% 
silicone patella pad which exerts pressure on the patella 
tendon, relieving pain. Open in the area of the popliteal 
hollow for greater comfort. Inner fabric with non-slip 
texture. Fits left and right. Breathable.

Indications: 
Slight contusions, femoropatellar injuries. Post-surgical 
treatments. Slight instabilities of the knee joint. During the 
rehabilitation process. Any knee condition that requires 
centring or unloading of the patella. Osgood Schlatter 
disease.

* Circumference around 
kneecap. Bilateral.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

T1 20 - 26

T2 26 - 32

Aqtivo Sport elastic knee support
Ref.: P700

Characteristics: 
Non-slip system to prevent the orthosis from slipping, 
Soft popliteal area that favours use throughout the day. 
Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the knee, minor injury 
and instability, mild sprains, joint effusion and inflammation. 
Preventive measure during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation.

Aqtivo Sport elastic knee support 
with silicone padding and side 
stabilisers

Ref.: P701

Characteristics: 
Anatomical patella pad that centres the kneecap. Integrated 
non-slip system to prevent the orthosis from slipping, Soft 
popliteal area. Side stabilising stays for greater mediolateral 
control. Seamless for greater comfort without chafing. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the knee, minor injury 
and instability, mild sprains, joint effusion and inflammation, 
postoperative inflammatory conditions, recurrent joint 
effusion, tendency to instability. 

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 32 - 35

M 36 - 39

L 40 - 46

XL 47 - 52

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 32 - 35

M 36 - 39

L 40 - 46

XL 47 - 52

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

Aqtivo Skin elastic knee support 
Ref.: P700BG

Characteristics: 
Integrated non-slip system. Soft popliteal and knee area. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Stabilisation and compression after minor knee injuries. 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the knee, minor injury 
and instability, mild sprains, joint effusion and inflammation. 
Preventive Measures during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation.* Knee circumference. 

Bilateral.

Aqtivo Skin elastic knee support 
with silicone padding and side 
stabilizers

Ref.: P701BG

Characteristics: 
Integrated non-slip system. Soft popliteal and knee area. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Stabilisation and compression after minor knee injuries. 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the knee, minor injury 
and instability, mild sprains, joint effusion and inflammation, 
postoperative inflammatory conditions, recurrent joint 
effusion, tendency to instability. Preventive Measures during 
sports and work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 32 - 35

M 36 - 39

L 40 - 46

XL 47 - 52

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 32 - 35

M 36 - 39

L 40 - 46

XL 47 - 52

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

Knee supports Knee supports
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Knee supports Knee supports

Airtex knee support
Ref.: OST218

Characteristics: 
With triangular anatomical patellar opening. Comfortable interior foam pad.  
Open popliteal area for greater freedom of movement. Medial-lateral stabilisers.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, osteoarthritis, patellar injuries, lateral knee 
ligament injuries, Osgood-Schlatter disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar 
subluxation, post injury, post-surgical treatment.

one 
size

Airtex+ closed knee brace with 
stays and straps

Ref.: T136

Characteristics: 
Developed with fastening straps marked with a blue dot for 
the proximal area (thigh) and a red dot for the distal area. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, osteoarthritis, patellar 
injuries, lateral knee ligament injuries, Osgood-Schlatter 
disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar subluxation, post 
injury and post-surgical treatment.

Airtex+ closed knee brace with 
monocentric joint

Ref.: T130

Characteristics: 
Developed with fastening straps marked with a blue dot for 
the proximal area (thigh) and a red dot for the distal area. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, osteoarthritis, patellar 
injuries, lateral knee ligament injuries, Osgood-Schlatter 
disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar subluxation, post 
injury and post-surgical treatment.

Size
Height
(cm)

Knee
(cm)*

S 33 32 - 35

M 33 35 - 38

L 33 38- 41

XL 33 41 - 45

XXL 33 45 - 50

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

Size
Height
(cm)

Knee
(cm)*

S 33 32 - 35

M 33 35 - 38

L 33 38- 41

XL 33 41 - 45

XXL 33 45 - 50

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

Airtex+ closed knee brace with 
polycentric joint

Ref.: T140

Characteristics: 
Developed with fastening straps marked with a blue dot for 
the proximal area (thigh) and a red dot for the distal area.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, osteoarthritis, patellar 
injuries, lateral knee ligament injuries, Osgood-Schlatter 
disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar subluxation, post 
injury and post-surgical treatment.

Size
Height
(cm)

Knee
(cm)*

S 33 32 - 35

M 33 35 - 38

L 33 38- 41

XL 33 41 - 45

XXL 33 45 - 50

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

Airtex+ semi-open knee brace 
with polycentric joint

Ref.: T141

Characteristics: 
Developed with fastening straps marked with a blue dot for 
the proximal area (thigh) and a red dot for the distal area.

Indications: 
Joint pain, bursitis, tendinitis, arthritis, osteoarthritis, patellar 
injuries, lateral knee ligament injuries, Osgood-Schlatter 
disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar subluxation, post 
injury and post-surgical treatment.

Size
Height
(cm)

Knee
(cm)*

S 33 32 - 35

M 33 35 - 38

L 33 38- 41

XL 33 41 - 45

XXL 33 45 - 50

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

T151
Rodillera Alta ROM
Semiabierta

Semi-open long ROM
knee brace

INSTRUCCIONES EN EL INTERIOR • INSTRUCTIONS INSIDE 
NOTICES D'UTILISATION À L'INTÉRIEUR • ISTRUZIONI 
ALL’INTERNO • INSTRUÇÕES DENTRO

PRIM, S.A.
P. Industrial Nº1 - calle F - nº15
28938 Móstoles (MADRID) SPAIN

Rodilleras Transpirables
Breathable Knee support

Rango circunferencia
rodilla.
Knee Perimeter

Talla/Size Medida cm./
Measurement cm.

S 32 - 35
M 35 - 38
L 38 - 41

XL 41 - 45
XXL 45 - 50

Rodillera
Knee support
Genouillère
Ginocchiera
Joelheira
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T151
Rodillera Alta ROM
Semiabierta

Semi-open long ROM
knee brace

INSTRUCCIONES EN EL INTERIOR • INSTRUCTIONS INSIDE 
NOTICES D'UTILISATION À L'INTÉRIEUR • ISTRUZIONI 
ALL’INTERNO • INSTRUÇÕES DENTRO

PRIM, S.A.
P. Industrial Nº1 - calle F - nº15
28938 Móstoles (MADRID) SPAIN

Rodilleras Transpirables
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rodilla.
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T151
Rodillera Alta ROM
Semiabierta

Semi-open long ROM
knee brace

INSTRUCCIONES EN EL INTERIOR • INSTRUCTIONS INSIDE 
NOTICES D'UTILISATION À L'INTÉRIEUR • ISTRUZIONI 
ALL’INTERNO • INSTRUÇÕES DENTRO
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XL 41 - 45
XXL 45 - 50

Rodillera
Knee support
Genouillère
Ginocchiera
Joelheira
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C

M

Y
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MY

CY

CMY
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T151
Rodillera Alta ROM
Semiabierta

Semi-open long ROM
knee brace

INSTRUCCIONES EN EL INTERIOR • INSTRUCTIONS INSIDE 
NOTICES D'UTILISATION À L'INTÉRIEUR • ISTRUZIONI 
ALL’INTERNO • INSTRUÇÕES DENTRO

PRIM, S.A.
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Breathable Knee support
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M

Y
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CY

CMY
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ROM knee orthosis Patellar straps

Airtex+ semi-open short ROM 
knee brace

Ref.: T150

Characteristics: 
Knee braces developed with ROM joints which limit flexion 
and extension movements by means of interchangeable 
wedges. They have adjustable straps marked with a blue dot 
for the proximal area (thigh) and a red dot for the distal area. 
The ROM joint can be adjusted by increments of 10º. Range 
of 0º to 80º. There are eight sets of stops interchangeable by 
means of a screw for both extension and flexion. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Control of knee mobility. Post-surgical knee treatment. 
Rehabilitation after injury.

Airtex+ semi-open long ROM 
knee brace

Ref.: T151

Characteristics: 
Knee braces developed with ROM joints which limit flexion 
and extension movements by means of interchangeable 
wedges. They have adjustable straps. The ROM joint can be 
adjusted by increments of 10º. Range of 0º to 80º. There are 
eight sets of stops interchangeable by means of a screw for 
both extension and flexion. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Control of knee mobility. Post-surgical knee treatment. 
Rehabilitation after injury.

Size
Height
(cm)

Knee
(cm)*

S 33 32 - 35

M 33 35 - 38

L 33 38- 41

XL 33 41 - 45

XXL 33 45 - 50

Size
Height
(cm)

Knee
(cm)*

S 42 32 - 35

M 42 35 - 38

L 42 38- 41

XL 42 41 - 45

XXL 42 45 - 50

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

* Knee circumference. 
Bilateral.

E-sense telescopic ROM knee
brace

Ref.: RS-300

Characteristics: 
Telescopic ROM knee brace  for controlling and protecting the flexion/
extension locking and movement of the knee in pre/post-surgical or post-injury 
situations. Flexion control from 0° to 120° in increments of 10° and extension 
control from 0° to 90° also in increments of 10°. Straps to ensure secure 
fastening and perfect adjustment to the degree of inflammation of the knee. 
Locking with single button. Easy and comfortable: 0°, 15° and 30°. Bilateral

Indications: 
Control of knee mobility. Post-surgical knee treatment. Rehabilitation after 
injury.

one 
size

Neoprair neoprene patellar strap
Ref.: NPOS132

Characteristics: 
Silicone patellar pad that unloads the patellar tendon. With non-slip effect.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Osgood-Schlatter disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar tendon tendinitis, 
sports activities involving forced extension of the knee. 

one 
size

>soporte infrapatelar
Ref.: T129

Mottio Sport infrapatellar strap

Características:
With 100% silicone anatomical patellar pad with massage effect. Non-slip. 
Moulded pad in the area of the popliteal hollow to provide greater comfort. 
Double elastic strap for dynamic compression adjustment. Latex-free.

Indicaciones:
 Osgood-Schlatter disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar tendon tendinitis, 
sports activities involving forced extension of the knee.

one 
size

Airtex patellar strap
Ref.: OST232

Characteristics: 
With silicone pad that exerts pressure on the patellar tendon to relieve pain. 
Bilateral.

Indications: 
 Osgood-Schlatter disease, chondromalacia patella, patellar tendon tendinitis, 
sports activities involving forced extension of the knee.

one 
size

* Telescopic-bar extension 
system to enable height 
adjustment from 46 to 69 
cm. Bilateral.

T151
Rodillera Alta ROM
Semiabierta

Semi-open long ROM
knee brace

INSTRUCCIONES EN EL INTERIOR • INSTRUCTIONS INSIDE 
NOTICES D'UTILISATION À L'INTÉRIEUR • ISTRUZIONI 
ALL’INTERNO • INSTRUÇÕES DENTRO

PRIM, S.A.
P. Industrial Nº1 - calle F - nº15
28938 Móstoles (MADRID) SPAIN

Rodilleras Transpirables
Breathable Knee support

Rango circunferencia
rodilla.
Knee Perimeter

Talla/Size Medida cm./
Measurement cm.

S 32 - 35
M 35 - 38
L 38 - 41

XL 41 - 45
XXL 45 - 50

Rodillera
Knee support
Genouillère
Ginocchiera
Joelheira
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Rodillera Alta ROM
Semiabierta

Semi-open long ROM
knee brace
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ALL’INTERNO • INSTRUÇÕES DENTRO
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Knee immobilizers Genu recurvatum orthosis

Knee immobilizer
Ref.: 951

Universal knee immobilizer
Ref.: 8626

Characteristics: 
Immobilizer designed in 3 panels fixed with Velcro®, allowing 
adjustment to different circumferences of thigh, knee and 
calf. Rear inserts are shaped for greater comfort and fitting.
Two lateral steel stays to obtain a perfect immobilisation.

Indications: 
Post-surgical or post-trauma immobilization.

* Height of the 
brace. Bilateral.

Sizes Height (cm)*

XS 35

S 45

M 50

L 60

XL 70

Characteristics: 
Immobilizer designed in 3 panels fixed with Velcro®, allowing 
adjustment to different circumferences of thigh, knee and 
calf. Rear inserts are shaped for greater comfort and fitting.
Two lateral steel stays to obtain a perfect immobilisation.

Indications: 
Post-surgical or post-trauma immobilization.

Sizes Height (cm)*

S 35

M 50

L 60

XL 70

* Height of the 
brace. Bilateral.

MyPrim kids knee immobilizer
Ref.: MPK701

Characteristics: 
Made from a honeycomb technical sports material with 
soft terry cloth inside to absorb moisture and help maintain 
healthy skin. Contains two ergonomically shaped side splints 
and one rear to immobilise the leg in extension. Features 
an elastic fabric rear panel to provide a snug fit to the back 
of the knee. Its internal texture prevents slippage. Open 
kneecap for greater comfort. Breathable.
Fits left and right.

Indications: 
Disorders that requiere immobilisation of the knee joint for 
treatment, pre- and post-surgical treatment of the knee, after 
injuries or fractures.

Sizes Height (cm)*

T1 24-30

T2 30-36

* Circumference 
around kneecap. 
Bilateral.

Orthosis to control genu recurvatum
Ref.: D50

Characteristics: 
Fits perfectly the leg shape. Developed to avoid allergic 
reactions. 
Made of 3 mm duralumin thickness
The closure straps are made of cotton tape and pigskin to 
prevent allergic reactions.

Indications: 
Control of Genu Recurvatum.

* Perimeter 10 cm 
above the knee.

Sizes Perimeter (cm)*

S 28 - 38

L 38 - 53

Calf supports
Ref.: NPOS120

Characteristics: 
Combines breathable neoprene of different thicknesses to provide greater 
comfort in the calf. Inner silicone bands with anti-slip effect. Triple fastening 
strap for an optimum fit. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Calf muscle tears, muscle strains, post injury.

one 
size

Aqtivo Sport elastic calf support
Ref.: P708

Characteristics: 
Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.
Decreasing degree of compression (distal-proximal) that 
improves blood circulation, reduces muscle fatigue and 
promotes resistance. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Calf muscle tears, muscle strains, post injury, protection 
of the tibia. Preventive measure during sports and work 
activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 29 - 35

M 35 - 40

L 40 - 44

* Calf circumference. 
Bilateral.

Airtex calf support
Ref.: OST220

Characteristics: 
Anatomical design that ensures a snug fit to the calf muscle, providing greater 
compression and support. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Calf muscle strains, post injury.

one 
size

Neoprair neoprene calf support
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Ankle supports

Neoprair neoprene ankle support
Ref.: NPOS111 

Characteristics: 
Combines breathable neoprene of different thicknesses to provide greater 
comfort in the foot and fastening area.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Minor sprains and prevention of sprains while practicing sport, tendinitis.

one 
size

MyPrim Kits ankle support
Ref.: MPK800

Characteristics: 
Supports and stabilises the joint allowing mediolateral 
control of the ankle thanks to its front crossover cords. 
Designed with an open pattern at the back to facilitate fitting 
and provide comfort when walking. Its velcro fasteners 
enable compression to be regulated as needed. Breathable.
Fits left and right.

Indications: 
Mild sprains, prevention of sprains when practicing sports 
and tendinitis.

Sizes Height (cm)*

T1 16-19

T2 19-22

* Circumference 
around malleoli. 
Bilateral.

Aqtivo Sport elastic ankle support 
with silicone malleolar pads

Ref.: P705

Characteristics: 
Anatomical silicone padding over the malleoli that helps 
disperse tension and reduce stress on the ankle, providing 
stabilisation. Anatomical shape.
Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the ankle, minor injury and 
instability, joint contusions, distortions and effusions, chronic 
irritation, postoperative and post injury, ligament weakness. 

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 17 - 20

M 20 - 23

L 23 - 26

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

Aqtivo Sport elastic ankle support 
with silicone malleolar pads and 
figure-of-eight strapping

Ref.: P706

Characteristics: 
Functional figure-of-eight strapping that enables selective 
immobilisation and provides stability under high loads. 
Anatomical shape.
Anatomical silicone padding over the malleoli that helps 
disperse tension and reduce stress on the ankle, providing 
stabilisation.
Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the ankle, minor injury and 
instability, joint contusions, distortions and effusions, chronic 
irritation, postoperative and post injury, ligament weakness. 
Preventive measure during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 17 - 20

M 20 - 23

L 23 - 26

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

Ankle supports

Neoprair neoprene cross-strap 
ankle support

Ref.: NP115

Characteristics: 
3 tibial fastenings for an optimum fit.
Double elastic band for figure-of-eight strapping.
Combines breathable neoprene of different thicknesses to 
provide greater comfort in the plantar area. Open heel.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild sprains, prevention of sprains when practi cing sports 
and tendinitis.

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 22 - 24

M 24 - 26

L 26 - 29

XL 29 - 32

Ref.: P710BG

Aqtivo Skin elastic ankle support 
Characteristics: 
Soft instep and heel area. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Stabilisation and compression after minor ankle injuries. 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the ankle, minor injury and 
instability, joint contusions, distortions and effusions, chronic 
irritation, postoperative and post injury, ligament weakness. 
Preventive measures during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 17 - 20

M 20 - 23

L 23 - 26

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.
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Ankle supports

Aqtivo Skin elastic ankle support 
with silicone malleolar pads 

Ref.: P705BG

Characteristics: 
Soft instep and heel area. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Stabilisation and compression after minor ankle injuries. 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the ankle, minor injury and 
instability, joint contusions, distortions and effusions, chronic 
irritation, postoperative and post injury, ligament weakness. 
Preventive measures during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 17 - 20

M 20 - 23

L 23 - 26

Aqtivo Skin elastic ankle support 
with silicone malleolar pads and 
figure-of-eight strapping

Ref.: P706BG

Characteristics: 
Soft instep and heel area. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Stabilisation and compression after minor ankle injuries. 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the ankle, minor injury and 
instability, joint contusions, distortions and effusions, chronic 
irritation, postoperative and post injury, ligament weakness. 
Preventive Measures during sports and work activities. 
Proprioceptive stimulation.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 17 - 20

M 20 - 23

L 23 - 26

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

Ankle stabilizer

Airtex ankle brace
Ref.: OST212

Characteristics: 
Figure-of-eight strapping for greater and more effective bracing. Open heel to 
enable joint movement. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Minor sprains, tendinitis and prevention of sprains in patients with prior history.

one 
size

Airtex+ figure of «8» ankle braces
Ref.: T115

Characteristics: 
Brace developed with figure of “8” straps. Front opening with 
Velcro fasteners. 
Brace with front closure and figure-of-eight strap fixed to the 
sole of the foot with a seam.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Minor sprains, prevention of sprains while practicing sport 
and tendinitis.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 20 - 22

M 22 - 24

L 24- 26

XL 26 - 28

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

Neoprair neoprene figure-of- 
eight ankle support with 
stabilisers

Ref.: NP114

Characteristics: 
3 tibial fastenings for an optimum fit.
Double elastic band for figure-of-eight strapping.
Lateral anatomical pieces for greater stabilisation without 
discomfort. Removable.
Combines breathable neoprene of different thicknesses to 
provide greater comfort in the plantar area. Open heel.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Mild sprains, prevention of sprains when practicing sports 
and tendinitis.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 22 - 24

M 24 - 26

L 26 - 29

XL 29 - 32

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

Airtex + figure of «8» ankle 
braces with side stabilisers

Ref.: T114

Characteristics: 
Brace developed with figure of “8” straps and side stabilisers. 
Front opening with Velcro fasteners. 
Brace with front closure and figure-of-eight strap fixed to the 
sole of the foot with a seam. Lateral stabilizers in 2 mm high 
density PE.
Bilateral.

Indications: 
Minor sprains, prevention of sprains while practicing sport 
and tendinitis.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 20 - 22

M 22 - 24

L 24- 26

XL 26 - 28

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

Airtex + figure-of-eight ankle 
brace with strap stabilisers

Ref.: T116

Characteristics: 
With velcro fastening straps for easy fitting. Top strapping 
that wraps around the leg. Functional figure-of-eight shaped 
bandage positioned in the ankle area. It crosses the instep 
with subplantar passage and lateral fixation. Reinforced 
laterally with 2 spiral steel straps on each side of the ankle.
With open heel. Bilateral.

Indications: 
Prescribed for the treatment of mild sprains, strains, sprains 
prevention when practicing sports, tendinitis.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 26 - 29

M 29 - 32

L 32- 35

XL 35 - 38

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.
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Ankle brace with stabilising support
Ref.: TOB100

Characteristics: 
Made of elastic for a good fit, allowing the ankle support to 
be used with all types of footwear. It incorporates medial/
lateral anatomical splints positioned at an anti-rotation angle 
to ensure maximum protection and joint stabilization. It has 
an inelastic back stabiliser strap that secures the support in 
place, preventing displacement of the medial/lateral splints 
during movement.  And an anti-varus strap that protects 
against supination. Both straps can be individually adjusted.
Breathable.

Indications: 
Prescribed for the treatment of mild sprains, strains, sprains 
prevention when practicing sports, tendinitis.

Size Measurement (cm)*

S 17 - 20

M 20 - 25

L 25 - 30

* Ankle circumference. 
Right and Left (R, L) 

Ankle stabilizer

Airfix medio-lateral ankle stabilizer
Ref.: AIRFIX

Characteristics: 
Two-shells orthosis providing the medio-lateral stabilization of the ankle by 
holding and keeping the ankle joint in functional position. 
Offer better adaptation and comfort to the patient. Easy to adjust thanks to its 
external velcros.
The shells are lined with a pad of air and foam which can be regulated. It 
facilitates the variation of the quantity of air in the pads, allowing this way to 
control the exercised support and to adjust it to the patient’s needs. Inside the 
pad area is offering a comfortable support on the malleolus. Latex Free.

Indications: 
Ankle sprains, instabilities of the ankle joint and tendinitis.

one 
size

Medio-lateral ankle stabilizer
Ref.: NA500

Characteristics: 
Two-shells orthosis providing the medio-lateral stabilization of the ankle by 
holding and keeping the ankle joint in functional position. 
Offer better adaptation and comfort to the patient. Easy to adjust thanks to its 
external velcros. 
Supplied with pads in horseshoe shape for a better adaptation when the 
inflammation is reduced.

Indications: 
Ankle sprains, instabilities of the ankle joint and tendinitis.

one 
size

Medio-lateral ankle stabilizer
Ref.: NA540

Characteristics: 
Two-shells orthosis providing the medio-lateral stabilization of the ankle by 
holding and keeping the ankle joint in functional position. 
Offer better adaptation and comfort to the patient. Easy to adjust thanks to its 
external velcros. 
Supplied with lined pads for a better adaptation and comfort. Latex Free.

Indications: 
Ankle sprains, instabilities of the ankle joint and tendinitis.

one 
size

Ankle stabilizer
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Characteristics: 
Consists of two separated pieces, a supra-malleolar strap 
over the ankles and a non-slip support union to fix between 
the tongue and shoelaces by means of a central anchorage 
hook type. Both parts are linked by an elastic for the traction, 
adjustable, for a major or minor flexion.
On back part of the strap, there is an inner gel pad for a higher 
comfort on the Achilles tendon, and the instep area is padded 
to avoid frictions and undesired compressions.
Discrete, flexible, it takes no space on the shoe, being easy to fit. 
To be used with lacing shoe. Bilateral.            

Indications: 
Drop foot produced by neurologic diseases. Ankle instability.

Each ATX01 is composed by: 

Ankle
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Drop foot orthosis

ATX14 
Hooks
2 UND

Ankle band
1 UND

ATX13 
Traction elastic

1 UND

ATX12 
Shoe support

2 UND

Ref.: ATX01

Textil drop foot orthosis
Size

Measurement 
(cm)*

XS 13 - 17

S 17 - 21

M 21 - 25

L 25 - 29

* Ankle circumference. 
Bilateral.

Ref.: ATX11

Plantar band
Characteristics: 
To be used without footwear. Designed according to the 
morphology of the left or right foot, adapting to the plantar 
arch.
Accessory not included in the ATX01.      

Indications: 
Drop foot produced for neurologic diseases. Ankle instability.

Size
Measurement 

(cm)*

S 17 - 21

M 21 - 25

L 25 - 29

* Forefoot perimeter. 
Right and Left (R, L) 

Plastic drop foot orthosis
Ref.: NA400 / NA410

Characteristics: 
Provides the adequate flexibility to the foot in the stance 
phase of gait, limiting the plantar flexion at 90° in the rolling 
phase.
Designed with complete insole.
Padded closures with velcro straps regulation and cinch to fix 
the foot. 

NA400 Made in injected copolymer polypropylene.          

NA410 Made in injected thermoplastic with injected 20% 
talc.    

Indications: 
Indicated in patients affected with palsy of the lower limb.  

Drop foot orthosis
Ref.: D81 / D81M

Shoe size*
Height 
(cm)

Base 
(cm)

S (32 - 34) 29 23

M (35 - 37) 31 24,5

L (38 - 40) 33 26

XL (41 - 43) 35 27,5

* Shoe number.
Right or left (R, L).

Characteristics: 
Made in polypropylene, these orthosis offer the rigidity 
and stability, although allowing the enough flexibility to 
obtain a free dorsal flexion of the foot. Limitation of the 
plantar flexion at  90°.    

D81: Closure straps are not assembled on the orthosis.

D81M: Closure straps are already assembled on the 
orthosis.

Indications: 
Indicated in patients affected with palsy of the lower limb.  

Shoe size*
Height 
(cm)

Base 
(cm)

S (32 - 34) 27 17

M (35 - 37) 28 18

L (38 - 40) 31 20

XL (41 - 43) 35 23

XXL (44 - 46) 42 23

Drop foot orthosis
Ref.: D82

Characteristics: 
Made in polypropylene, these orthosis offer the rigidity 
and stability, although allowing the enough flexibility to 
obtain a free dorsal flexion of the foot. Limitation of the 
plantar flexion at  90°.    
Closure straps are not assembled on the orthosis. 
Complete insole, which provides more stability to patient.

Indications: 
Indicated in patients affected with palsy of the lower limb.  

Shoe size*
Height 
(cm)

Base 
(cm)

S (32 - 34) 27 22

M (35 - 37) 28 24

L (38 - 40) 31 26

XL (41 - 43) 35 28

XXL (44 - 46) 42 30

* Shoe number.
Right or left (R, L).

* Shoe number.
Right or left (R, L).

Drop foot orthosis
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Walker  fixed
Ref.: W100

Characteristics: 
Easy to adapt. This is an economic and hygienic 
alternative to the cast when immobilization is required 
during the healing period. 
Designed to provide heat, stability and compression 
to the ankle. Easy to fit. Two bilateral and fixed uprights 
stabilize the foot/ankle for a complete control during the 
healing period.
Blocking at  0° flexion.

Indications: 
Acute ankle sprains.  Soft tissues injuries of the calf.  Tibia 
and fibula stress fracture. Stable foot and ankle fractures. 
Distal fractures of the tibia and fibula. Achilles tendon 
surgery.

Sizes
Shoe 
size*

Length
(cm)

S (2 straps) 34 - 38 35

M (3 straps) 39 - 42
42

L (3 straps) 43 - 45

Airwalker fixed
Ref.: W100H

Characteristics: 
Easy to adapt. This is an economic and hygienic 
alternative to the cast when immobilization is required 
during the healing period. 
Provides the maximum adaptation thanks to its air bag. 
Compression can be regulated. Designed to offer heat, 
stability and compression to the ankle. Easy to fit. Two 
bilateral fixed uprights stabilize the foot/ ankle for a 
complete control during the healing period. Blocking at 
0°  flexión.

Indications: 
Acute ankle sprains.  Soft tissues injuries of the calf.  Tibia 
and fibula stress fracture. Stable foot and ankle fractures. 
Distal fractures of the tibia and fibula. Achilles tendon 
surgery.

Walker Rom
Ref.: W100R

Characteristics: 
Easy to adapt. This is an economic and hygienic 
alternative to the cast when immobilization is required 
during the healing period. 
Provides the maximum adaptation thanks to its air bag. 
ROM Control between 45° plantar flexion and 30°, dorsal 
flexion at 7.5°. Blocking at 0°, 10° and 20° plantar and 
dorsal flexion. Low Profile. Easy to fit and comfortable.
Anti-sliding sole.

Indications: 
Acute ankle sprains.  Soft tissues injuries of the calf.  Tibia 
and fibula stress fracture. Stable foot and ankle fractures. 
Distal fractures of the tibia and fibula. Achilles tendon 
surgery.

Sizes
Shoe 
size*

Length
(cm)

S (2 straps) 34 - 38 35

M (3 straps) 39 - 42
42

L (3 straps) 43 - 45

Sizes
Shoe 
size*

Length
(cm)

S (2 straps) 34 - 38 35

M (3 straps) 39 - 42
42

L (3 straps) 43 - 45

* Shoe number. 
Bilateral.

* Shoe number. 
Bilateral.

* Shoe number. 
Bilateral.

Walkers

Airwalker Rom
Ref.: W100RH

Characteristics: 
Easy to adapt. This is an economic and hygienic 
alternative to the cast when immobilization is required 
during the healing period. 
Air compartment provides maximum adaptation to the 
limb.
Compression can be regulated.
ROM control between 45° plantar flexion and 30°, dorsal 
flexion at 7.5°. Blocking at 0°, 10° and 20° plantar and 
dorsal flexion. Low Profile.
Easy to fit and comfortable. Anti-sliding sole.

Indications: 
Acute ankle sprains.  Soft tissues injuries of the calf.  Tibia 
and fibula stress fracture. Stable foot and ankle fractures. 
Distal fractures of the tibia and fibula. Achilles tendon 
surgery.

Wedge for Walker orthosis
Ref.: AW

Characteristics: 
Wedge made in high density foam. Fits into Walker boots. To 
be placed on the base of the Walker orthosis. 

Indications: 
Post - surgery of Achilles tendon repair.

Sizes Shoe size*

S 34 - 38

M 39 - 42

L 43 - 45

Sizes
Shoe 
size*

Length
(cm)

S (2 straps) 34 - 38 35

M (3 straps) 39 - 42
42

L (3 straps) 43 - 45

* Shoe number. 
Bilateral.

* Shoe number. 
Bilateral.

Walkers
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PRIM post-surgical shoe
Ref.: PS100

Characteristics: 
Post-surgical shoes that protect and keep the foot in the 
correct position during  the recovery process.
Feature a Velcro closure system that can adjust to feet with 
significant deformities or post-operative bandages or plaster 
casts. Made from breathable fabric to ensure comfortable 
use.
Shoe with moulded heel. Velcro® closures. Anti-slip sole. Sold 
per unit. Fits left and right.

Indications: 
Post-surgery, casted feet.

Ref.: PS200

Sizes Shoe size*

XS 33 - 35

S 36 - 38

M 39 - 40

L 41 - 42

XL 43 - 45

XXL 46 - 48

PRIM post-surgical open with off-loading 
wedge

Characteristics: 
Post-surgical shoes that protect and keep the foot in the 
correct position during  the recovery process.
Feature a Velcro closure system that can adjust to feet with 
significant deformities or post-operative bandages or plaster 
casts. With extra ankle support. Ergonomic sole. 
Made from breathable fabric to ensure comfortable use.
Shoe with moulded heel. Velcro® closures. Anti-slip sole. Sold 
per unit.  Fits left and right.

Indications: 
Post-surgery, casted feet.

Sizes Shoe size*

XS 33 - 35

S 36 - 38

M 39 - 40

L 41 - 42

XL 43 - 45

* Shoe number. 
Bilateral.

* Shoe number. 
Bilateral.

Post-surgical shoe Correction orthosis

Tibax correction orthosis
Ref.: TIBAX

Characteristics: 
Allows a quick and exact adjustment of the correcting 
rotation of both feet by means of a special key. This rotational 
adjustment can be read on a graduated scale.
Allows the shoe adaptation to each platform or direct placing 
of  BEBAX orthosis, being able to act simultaneously in the 
front foot malformations.
Can be placed or removed without losing the adjustment 
established by the prescriber.
Supplied with two bars and with the necessary elements to 
adapt to conventional bootees or to BEBAX orthosis, which 
are sold separately. BEBAX not included. 

Indications: 
Correction of the tibial rotation system, coxa anteversa.

* Distance between 
shoes centre.  
Bilateral.

Ref.: CLUBAX

Ref.: BEBAX

Clubax correction orthosis
Characteristics: 
Multi-directional correction for the baby born lower limb. 
Allows the adaptation to the morphology of the lower limb 
and the election of knee flexion degrees.
Available with adjustable joint and mobile joint. Only small 
sizes of Bebax (from 7,5 to 10) can be mounted on Clubax. 
BEBAX not included.

Indications: 
Clubfoot, tibial rotation, inward kneecap.

* A: Popliteal hollow 
distance to point of heel 

with leg in 90º flexion.
B: Thigh circumference 

measured 1/3 of the way 
up the thigh.
C: Calf circumference measured 1/3 of 
the way down the calf.
Right or left (R, L).

Bebax correction orthosis
Characteristics: 
Enables the progressive correction of the congenital foot 
deformities in infants, following the three space planes: 
vertical, horizontal and oblique.
The treatment lasts approximately 35 days. 

Indications: 
Metatarsal varus, metatarsal abductus, talus valgus, pes talus, 
pes valgus, pes varus and pes supinatus. Residual valgus of 
the forefeet afer treatment of clubfoot.

Sizes
Min.
(cm)

Max. 
(cm)

Short bar 5,5 20,5

Long bar 20,5 35,5

Sizes A B C

S 7,5 - 12,5 15 - 21 11 - 15 

L 9 - 15,5 21 - 27 15 - 20

Sizes

From 7,5 to 10 
(in 0,5cm increments)

From 10,5 to 13,5 
(in 1 cm increments)  

From 14,5 to 16,5 
(in 1 cm increments)

*Child’ foot length 
from heel to tip of 
big toe. 
Right or left (R, L).

C

B

A
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CHIROPODY
102 - 111

Ref.: CC218

Ref.: CC206

Toe crests with loop
Ref.: CC226

Protective toe cap
Ref.: CC227

Tubular toe bandage
Ref.: PRO0108

Toes

Ref. Size

CC218S S

CC218M M

CC218L L

Ref. Size

CC206S S

CC206M M

CC206L L

Ref. Size

CC226S S

CC226M M

CC226L L

Characteristics: 
Straightens and aligns the big toe 
Eases bunion pain. 

Big toe separator (hourglass-shaped) 

Extra-thin separator (crescent shaped)
Characteristics: 
Prevents friction between the toes
Placement on any toe.

Characteristics: 
Correct toe flexion.

Ref. Size

CC227S S

CC227L L

Characteristics: 
Toe and nail protection. Reinforcement at the tip of the toe.

Anti-chafing

Ref. Size

PRO0108S S

PRO0108M M

PRO0108L L

Characteristics: 
Soft toe protection against chafing, calluses and blisters.
Cotton-lined interior. 

Anti-
chafing Breathable

Silicone podiatry products
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Night-time bunion corrector
Ref.: CC250/ 1/ 2

Ref.: CC264

Elastic fabric buniun protector

Portable manicure set
Ref.: CC284 

Plantar protector with pad
Ref.: CC256

Ref.: CC320

ʻTriple actionʼ elastic protector 

Toes

Forefoot

Ref. Size

CC250 One size

CC251 Right (x1)

CC252 Left (x1)

Characteristics: 
Correctly positions the big toe. Eases pain during the night.
Avoid walking with the bunion corrector in place.

Ref. Size

CC264S S

CC264L L

Characteristics: 
Elastic protector with interior silicone pad. Made from soft, 
seamless elastic material with different compression zones. 

With 
wash bag

Characteristics: 
Nail care and beauty. Includes a set of 5 drills (for polishing, filing and 
shining the nails). Works with 2 batteries (not included). Do not use 
rechargeable batteries.

Characteristics: 
Plantar protector made from soft, seamless elastic fabric. Contains 
non-slip material in the instep area to prevent movement during 
use. Features an extra-soft silicone pad inside. 

Ref. Size

CC256S S

CC256L L

Ref. Size

CC320SP SP

CC320LP LP

Characteristics: 
Triple action elastic protector with interior 100% silicone pad. 
Made from seamless elastic fabric with different compression 
zones. Relieves footwear pressure on bunions, metatarsals and 
calluses. 

With 

With 
wash bag

Silicone podiatry products

Forefoot protectors with pad 
Ref.: CC225

Post-surgery elastic metatarsal support
Ref.: CC322

Elastic splay foot bandage with pad
Ref.: CC229

Mini insoles for rest
Ref.: CC257

Forefoot

With 
wash bag

Anti-
chafing

Ref. Size

CC225S S

CC225L L

Characteristics: 
Contoured forefoot protector made from seamless elastic fabric. 
Contains non-slip material in the instep area to prevent movement 
during use. Includes an extra soft silicone pad inside that covers 
the area from the tips of the toes to the metatarsals. 

Ref. Size

CC322S S

CC322M M

CC322L L

Characteristics: 
Adequate forefoot support. Perfect fit and support.

Adjustable

Ref. Size

CC229S S

CC229M M

CC229L L

Characteristics: 
Elastic, maximum support and fit. Pad for sole and metatarsal relief.

Extra-thin

Ref. Size

CC257 One size

Characteristics: 
Comfort and cushioning. Anti-slip recesses.

Silicone podiatry products

Ref.: CC450

Bunion protector for daily use 
Ref. Side

CC450R R

CC450L L

Characteristics: 
Daytime hallux valgus corrector with protective silicone pad in the 
bunion area. Made from soft, seamless elastic material with 
different compression zones. 

With 
wash bag
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Lined mini insoles for rest
Ref.: CCF401

Self-adhesive heel protector
Ref.: CC213

Calcaneal spur heel pads with removable plug
Ref.: CC215

Heel cups
Ref.: CC212

Forefoot

Ref. Size

CCF401 One size

Characteristics: 
Comfort and cushioning. Anti-slip recesses. Soft and comfortable 
lining.

Heel

Characteristics: 
Heel protection.  Prevents rubbing. 

Anti-chafing

Ref. Size

CC213 One size

Characteristics: 
Pronation corrector. Unloads the plantar tendon insertion. 

Ref. Size

CC215S S (34-37)

CC215M M (38-40)

CC215L L (41-43)

Characteristics: 
Less thickness - better fit . Lower density silicone in the heel.

Ref. Size

CC212S S (34-37)

CC212M M (38-40)

CC212L L (41-43)

Silicone podiatry products

Non-slip heel pads for rest
Ref.: CC214

Lined heel pads for rest
Ref.: CCF214

Silicone heel lifts
Ref.: CC247

Extra-thin lined insoles
Ref.: CCF313

Insoles for tired feet and legs
Ref.: CC203

Heel

Characteristics: 
Less thickness - greater fit to footwear. Anti-slip recesses.

Ref. Size

CC214S S  (34-37)

CC214M M (38-40)

CC214L L (41-43)

Characteristics: 
Less thickness - better fit. Anti-slip recesses.

Ref. Size

CCF214S S  (34-37)

CCF214M M (38-40)

CCF214L L   (41-43)

Characteristics: 
Reduce loads on the ankle, hip and spine.

Ref. Size

CC247S S (3mm)

CC247M M (5mm)

CC247L L (8mm)

Sole

Registered
Design

Diseño
Registrado
Design Registrado
Registered Design

Characteristics: 
Relief in the metatarsal area. Cushion impacts on the heel.

Ref. Size

CCF313S S (35-36)

CCF313M M  (37-38)

CCF313L L (39-40)

CCF313XL XL (41-42)

Extra-thin

Characteristics: 
Areas of softer silicone, greater comfort. Relief on ligaments and 
muscles.

Ref. Size

CC203S S (35-39)

CC203M M (40-43)

CC203L L (44-46)

Silicone podiatry products

Metatarsal pads with 2nd-toe holding loop
Ref.: CC220

Ref. Size

CC220 One size

Characteristics: 
Shock-absorbing (high-heeled shoes). Anti-slip recesses.
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Insoles with shock-absorbing cushioning
Ref.: CC209

‘Odour Control’ charcoal insoles
Ref.: CC297

‘Aqua’ self-adhesive bunion patches
Ref.: CC330

‘Aqua’ adhesive callus patches 
Ref.: CC327

‘Aqua’ adhesive trimmable strip
Ref.: CC329

Sole

Characteristics: 
Maximum reinforcement for the heel and metatarsals. Areas of 
softer silicone, greater comfort.

Ref. Size

CC209S S (35-39)

CC209M M (40-43)

CC209L L (44-46)

Registered
Design

Diseño
Registrado
Design Registrado
Registered Design

Ref. Size

CC297 One size

Characteristics: 
Absorb and neutralise bad odour. 3 technical layers.

Plasters

Ref. Size

CC330 One size

Characteristics: 
Distribute pressure and reduce friction.

Ref. Size

CC327 One size

Characteristics: 
Distribute pressure and reduce friction.

Anti-chafing

Anti-chafing

Ref. Size

CC329 9,5x9,5cm

Characteristics: 
Distribute pressure and reduce friction.

Silicone podiatry products

Adhesive trimmable felt strip
Ref.: CC249

‘Aqua’ shin protector
Ref.: CC332

Plasters

Ref. Size

CC249 22x7cm

Characteristics: 
Protection against irritation. Ideal for the area between the toes.

Anti-chafing

Ref. Size

CC332 9,5x9,5cm

Characteristics: 
Distributes pressure.  Decreases rubbing.

Anti-chafing

Toe loops
Ref.: P5001 /P5002 

Ref. Sizes PK

P5001 25 2.5 x 7cm 25

P5001 5 2.5 x 7cm 5

P5002 25 3 x 10 cm 25

P5002 5 3 x 10 cm 5

Characteristics: 
Tapes for repositioning toes when treating fractures or 
overlapping.

Silicone podiatry products
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Protective tubes with inner gel lining

Toe cap with elastic fabric
Ref.: CC267

Protective toe cap
Ref.:  CG0901

Toe protectors covered with elastic fabric
Ref.:  CG1201

Bunion protector with hourglass-shaped 
separator

Ref.: CG2301

Bunion protector with adjustable loop
Ref.: CG1801

Toe separator with loop 
Ref.:  CG2101

Toe crest with support loop 
Ref.:  CG0801

Little toe bunion protector
Ref.: CG1901

Thick toe separator (hourglass-shaped)
Ref.: CG1101

Toes

Ref. Measurements Details

CC245 Ø1,5cm/0,59” x 2 Mesh

CC325 Ø1,5cm/0,59” x 2 Canale

CC253   Ø2,5cm/0,98” x 2 Canale

PRO5016 Ø1,5cm/0,59” x 12 Mesh

PRO5018 Ø1,5cm/0,59” x 12 Canale

PRO5017  Ø2,5cm/0,98” x 12 Canale

Characteristics: 
Protect injured or irritated areas of the toes. 
Relieve the pressure of footwear and protect 
against friction and chafing

Ref. Size

CC267S S

CC267L L

Characteristics: 
Made from gel and lined with elastic fabric.  Protects the toes from 
impacts and chafing.  

Anti-chafing

Ref. Size

CG0901SM S/M

CG0901L/XL L/XL

Characteristics: 
Protects the toes from impacts and chafing.  

Anti-chafing

Ref. Size

CG1201SM S/M

CG1201LXL L/XL

Characteristics: 
Toe protectors with gel disc that alleviate discomfort caused by 
calluses, hammer toes and toe injuries.

Anti-chafing

Ref. Size

CG2301 One size

Characteristics: 
Relieves bunion pain and helps preserve joint alignment. 

Toes

Characteristics: 
Extra soft to straighten and align the big toe, protecting against 
friction and overlapping toes.

Ref. Size

CG1101S S

CG1101M M

CG1101L L 

Ref. Size

CG1801 One size

Characteristics: 
Soft and flexible protector that protects bunions from the pressure 
and friction of footwear.

Characteristics: 
Used for the protection of corns and prevention of interdigital 
rubbing, it helps toe alignment and reduces friction.

Ref. Size

CG2101M M

CG2101L L 

Ref. Size

CG0801 One size

Characteristics: 
Relief for patients with claw or hammer toes.

Ref. Size

CG1901 One size

Characteristics: 
Protects bunions on the little toe from the pressure and friction of 
footwear.

Gel podiatry products Gel podiatry products
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Metatarsal pad with 2nd toe support loop
Ref.:  CG0701

Extra-thin non-slip mini insoles
Ref.:  CG0401

Extra-thin lined insoles (metatarsal and heel 
support)

Ref.:  CCF323

Extra-thin lined insoles (special ‘all care’) 
Ref.: CGF0370

Plantar protector with pad
Ref.: CG1501

Little toe protective loop 
Ref.: CG1701

Extra-thin toe separator (crescent-shaped)
Ref.:  CG2102

Heel pads for rest
Ref.:  CG0501

Elastic fabric bunion protector
Ref.: CG1601

Characteristics: 
Relieves bunion pain caused by the pressure of footwear and reduces 
the risk of discomfort from rubbing.

Ref. Size

CG1601S S

CG1601L L 

Toes

Ref. Size

CG1701 One size

Characteristics: 
Relieves discomfort caused by corns and calluses on the little toe.

Anti-chafing

Ref. Size

CG2102
Mix 3 
sizes

Characteristics: 
Reduce friction between the toes and abrasions that cause irritation 
and calluses.

Heel

Ref. Size

CG0501 One size

Characteristics: 
Reduce the loads and impacts that the ankle, hip joint and spine 
have to withstand.  

Sole

Forefoot

Characteristics: 
Helps reduce calluses while relaxing the metatarsal area.

Ref. Size

CG1501S S

CG1501L L 

Characteristics: 
Helps to alleviate calluses on the sole of the foot. Reduce pressure 
and rubbing that causes pain when walking.

Ref. Size

CG0701S S

CG0701L L 

Ref. Size

CG0401 One size

Characteristics: 
Provide comfort and cushioning throughout the day.

Characteristics: 
Made with two densities, one especially soft for the unloading 
area. Prevent pressure and relieve pain on the heel and 
metatarsals.

Ref. Size

CCF323S S (35-37)

CCF323M M  (38-40)

CCF323L L (41-43)

CCF323XL XL (44-46)

Characteristics: 
Made with two densities, one especially soft for the unloading 
area. Prevent pressure and relieve pain on the heel and 
metatarsals.

Ref. Size

CGF0370S S (35-37)

CGF0370M M  (39-42)

CGF0370L L (43-46)

Gel podiatry products Gel podiatry products
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Every Day insoles 
Ref.: H-CGF0360 · M-CGF0361

Work insoles
Ref.: H-CGF0364 · M-CGF0365

Sport insoles
Ref.: H-CGF0362 · M-CGF0363

INSOLES

Characteristics: 
Trimmable.  Anatomical shape and gel cushioning grooves 
with special width. Greater thickness in the heel area. Extra 
breathability.
Greater comfort gel surface.

Ref. Size

H-CGF0360 40-46

M-CGF0361 35-41

Characteristics: 
Trimmable. Anatomical shape and gel cushioning grooves 
with special width. Flexible sides for better adaptation in stiff. 
footwear. Breathable lining. Greater comfort gel surface.

Ref. Size

H-CGF0364 40-46

M-CGF0365 35-41

Characteristics: 
Trimmable. Ergonomic cushioning
with special adaptation to the
foot tread area. Better foot tread
stability. Breathable lining. Extra-comfort with gel grooves 
with special width. 

Ref. Size

H-CGF0362 40-46

M-CGF0363 35-41

High heels insoles 
Ref.: CG0366

Characteristics: 
Design adapted to provide maximum comfort in the 
metatarsal area. Help to withstand static loads for long 
periods. Incorporate bubbles that provide a light massage 
effect when walking.  

Ref. Size

CG0366 35-40

Daily heels insoles 
Ref.: CG0367

Characteristics: 
Design with greater support area in the metatarsals.  Prevent 
and relieve pain in weak, tired and delicate feet. Incorporate 
bubbles that provide a light massage effect when walking.  

Ref. Size

CG0367 35-40

Open shoes insoles
Ref.: CG0368

Characteristics: 
Design adaptable for use with open shoes and sandals.  
Greater coverage in the area of the metatarsals and heel, 
providing maximum comfort. Incorporate bubbles that 
provide a light massage effect when walking.

Ref. Size

CG0368 35-40

Flat shoes insoles
Ref.: CG0369

Characteristics: 
Special design that adapts to the shape of flat shoes.  
Cushion and absorb impacts in the heel, knee and ankles. 
Incorporate bubbles that provide a light massage effect 
when walking.  

Ref. Size

CG0369 35-40

Insoles Insoles
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Workshop
114 - 116

Pre-fabricated pelvic girdle.  

Milwaukee spinal 
orthosis
E90

Neck ring.

Milwaukee spinal 
orthosis
E29

Kit of bars and pelvic frame.

E32

Frame for kyphosis

Lyons spinal orthosis

E15 1  

Frame for kyphosis

E15 2

Complete frame.

Lyons scoliosis brace

E14

Components for Swan orthosis.

Swan Orthosis

E15 2 + sternal support

Michel orthosis

E60
Dennis Brown splint rivet-on 
fitting.

Dennis Brown

D47

Dennis Brown splint clamp-on 
fitting.

D49

Hip joint for orthosis 
with pelvic band
D41

Free joint with hip 
abduction
D41E

Hip joint

D42 4 

Hip joint

D42 6

Hip joint New Camp

NCR20

Workshop
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Lower limb rotation 
orthosis
D42

Femoral orthosis with 
drop lock knee joints 
and normal stirrup
D32 A

Monocentric joint
723649

Polycentric joint
708788

Worn gear joint
D100
Progressive joint for upright.

Worn gear joint
D101
Progressive joint for rivet.

Free knee joint

Polycentric fracture 
cast braces
H10

Locking knee joint

Polycentric fracture 
cast braces
H11

Free knee joint

Polycentric fracture 
cast braces
H12

Improved joint upright 
for femoral orthosis,
Drop lock
D22A

Knee joint with french 
lock
D23  Elastic for knee flexion.

Elastics
D58

Workshop

Blue pad
2X63

Extendable upright for 
femoral orthosis
D19

Tensor-extensor for 
prostheses
D102

Knee orthosis with 
stirrup
D14

Afo knee brace with 
stirrup - klenzack
D16

Tibial fracture orthosis 
- sarmiento orthosis
H1

Improved ankle joint
D10P

Lateral upright for 
klenzack afo orthosis
D12

Normal stirrup d1/afo 
stirrup
D2

Screw and nut
D6P

Steel ball of 6 mm
D7P

Boomerang 
reinforcement for 
ankle

Pressure spring
D8P
Pressure screw
D9P

Elastics
D59

Workshop
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Technical Aids
122 - 126

 Walking sticks and crutches

Rotating stand 12 pieces
Ref.: 600137

Characteristics: 
Stand for 12 folding walking sticks.

Ref.  Width Height Depth

600137 30 cm 25 cm 30 cm

Rotating combined stand 24 pieces
Ref.: 600283

Characteristics: 
Stand for 12 folding walking sticks.

Ref.  Width Height Depth

600283 30 cm 134 cm 30 cm

Wooden stand with wheels 17 pieces
Ref.: 463811

Characteristics: 
Wooden stand for 17 crutches and/or walking sticks.

Ref.  Width Height Depth

463811 30 cm 134 cm 30 cm
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 Walking sticks and crutches

Extendable anatomical walking sticks
Characteristics: 
Aluminium walking sticks with anatomical handle.

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length

 Max. user 
weight Material

269572 Ergonomic handle Right 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

533026 Ergonomic handle Right 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600374 Straight bronze handle Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

Replacement 
parts

Ferrule 1,7 cm

Ref.

243860

   Ref.

269572
533026 

   Ref.

600374

Classic extendable walking sticks
Characteristics: 
Smooth aluminium walking sticks with patterns and wooden derby handle.

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length

 Max. user 
weight Material

600070 Purple flower pattern Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600071 Ergonomic handle Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600075 Pink/blue flower pattern Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

Replacement 
parts

Ferrule 1,7 cm

Ref.

243860

   Ref.

600070

   Ref.

600071

   Ref.

600075

 Walking sticks and crutches

Classic extendable walking sticks
Characteristics: 
Smooth aluminium walking sticks with original patterns. Wooden derby handle. 
It is recommended to adjust the height of the handle to the height of the user’s trochanter.

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length

 Max. user 
weight Material

593814 Black derby handle Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

465667 Soft handle Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

300689 Bronze derby handle Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

465576 Grey pattern Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

465626 Turquoise pattern Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

465610 Beige pattern Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

465592 Burgundy red pattern Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

Replacement 
parts

Ferrule 1,7 cm

Ref.

243860

   Ref.

593814

   Ref.

300689

   Ref.

 465576

   Ref.

465626

   Ref.

465610

   Ref.

465592

   Ref.

465667
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 Walking sticks and crutches

Luxury extendable walking sticks
Characteristics: 
Aluminium walking sticks with engraved glass effect.  Wooden derby handle and matching 
ferrule.

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length

 Max. user 
weight Material

465618 Blue/white flower pattern Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600068 Engraved black glass Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600069 Engraved red glass Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600072 Engraved blue glass Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600073 Engraved gold glass Bil 78 to 100 cm 110 kg Aluminium

   Ref.

465618

   Ref.

600068

   Ref.

600069

   Ref.

600072

   Ref.

600073

Replacement 
parts

Blue ferruleBlack ferrule Red ferrule Gold ferrule

Ref.

243860

Ref.

600165

Ref.

600163

Ref.

600164

 Walking sticks and crutches

Classic folding walking sticks
Characteristics: 
Smooth aluminium folding walking sticks with original patterns. With wooden straight and 
derby handles. Replaceable ferrule.  Include clip and bag for transportation.

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length

 Max. user 
weight Material

533505 Black derby handle Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

465675 Bronze derby handle Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

465642 Straight black handle Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

465659 Straight bronze handle Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

Replacement 
parts

Ferrule 1,7 cm

Ref.

243860

   Ref.

533505

   Ref.

465675

   Ref.

465642

   Ref.

465659
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 Walking sticks and crutches

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length

 Max. user 
weight Material

217837 Oriental green fantasy Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

217845 Purple flower fantasy Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

218603 Oriental gold fantasy Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

218604 Black. Soft straight grey 
handle Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

Replacement 
parts

Ferrule 1,7 cm

Ref.

243860

Classic folding walking sticks Folding walking stick with 
soft handle

   Ref.

217837

   Ref.

217845

   Ref.

218603

   Ref.

218604

Characteristics: 
Straight handle. Include clip and bag for transportation. Characteristics: 

With straight padded texture handle.

 Walking sticks and crutches

Luxury folding walking sticks
Characteristics: 
Aluminium folding walking sticks with satin finish.  Wooden derby handle and replaceable 
matching ferrule. Includes clip and bag for transportation.

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length

 Max. user 
weight Material

600082 Satin pearl blue flower Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600083 Satin pearl apple Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600084 Satin pearl red flower Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

600085 Satin pearl purple Bil 85 to 95 cm 110 kg Aluminium

Replacement 
parts

Green FerruleLilac ferrule Red ferrule

Ref.

600165

Ref.

600165

Ref.

600161

   Ref.

600082

   Ref.

600083

   Ref.

600084

   Ref.

600085
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 Walking sticks and crutches

Black beech walking sticks

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length Material

524918 Straight black handle Bil 92 to 96,5 cm Wood

600080 Soft straight black handle Bil 92 to 96,5 cm Wood

600079 Straight ruby handle Bil 92 to 96,5 cm Wood

516104 Black derby handle Bil 92 to 96,5 cm Wood

300557 Ruby derby handle Bil 92 to 96,5 cm Wood

593815 Soft derby handle Bil 92 to 96,5 cm Wood

Replacement 
parts

Ferrule 1,7 cm

Ref.

580399

Characteristics: 
Black beech walking sticks with derby and straight handles.   Handcrafted manufacture with 
fine woods from sustainable Spanish forests. Replaceable ferrules..

   Ref.

524918

   Ref.

600080

   Ref.

600079

   Ref.

516104

   Ref.

300557

   Ref.

593815

 Walking sticks and crutches

Beech mahogany walking sticks

Replacement 
parts

Beige beech walking sticks 
Characteristics: 
Beech mahogany walking sticks with derby, straight and curved 
handles.  Handcrafted manufacture and replaceable ferrules. 

Characteristics: 
Wooden walking sticks with derby, straight and curved handles.  
Handcrafted manufacture and replaceable ferrules.

Ref. Description  Side  Total 
length Material

527499 Straight shell handle Bil 94 to 95 cm Wood

524900 Derby shell handle Bil 94 to 95 cm Wood

546127 Derby honey handle Bil 94 to 95 cm Wood

515494 Curved handle Bil 94 to 95 cm Wood

600077 Straight honey handle Bil 92 to 94 cm Wood

516757 Derby honey handle Bil 92 to 94 cm Wood

533349 Curved handle Bil 92 to 94 cm Wood

   Ref.

527499

   Ref.

524900

   Ref.

546127

   Ref.

515494

   Ref.

600077

   Ref.

516757

   Ref.

533349

Ferrule 1,7cm

Ref.

580399

Replacement 
parts

Ferrule 1,6cm

Ref.

512913

Ferrule 1,7cm

Ref.

580399

Ferrule 1,4cm

Ref.

256371
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 Walking sticks and crutches

Complete crutch
Ref.: D95 6

Characteristics: 
Extendable crutch with forearm cuff and handle in impact-resistant 
material. Adjustable conical screw.  
Adjustable forearm cuff and height. Fits left and right. Pair.

Ref. Max.user 
weight 

D95 6 125 kg

Walking stick tips
Ref.: D72

Characteristics: 
Reinforce the end of the stick and cushion impacts, reducing injuries 
in the elbows and shoulders. Low-noise material. Pack of 10.

Ref. Diameter

D72 3P 2.0 cm

D72 4P 2.3 cm

Folding seat
Ref.: U272

Characteristics: 
Aluminium walking stick with anatomical handle and built-in 
seat, designed for people who need to sit when walking long 
distances. Very easy to fold. Non-slip leg tips.

Ref. Folder 
height

Height 
to seat

U272 86,5 cm 50,8 cm

Bath

Bathtub transfer board with handle
Ref.: U348

Characteristics: 
Makes bath transfer easier and more 
comfortable. Made from plastic. With non-slip 
grab handle. With holes for greater balance and 
drainage.

Ref. Dimensions. Wei-ght
Max 

weight

U348 73x36 cm 1,5 kg 150 KG

Swivel bath chair
Ref.: U276

Characteristics: 
Ideal for patient hygiene and easy fitting. 
Aluminium frame and PVC chair. 360º rotation 
and 4 locking positions. Seat and back with 
drainage holes. With non-slip leg tips. Great 
stability. Removable armrests.

Ref. Dimensions. Weight Max 
weight

U276 70,5x41x42 cm 4 kg 109 kg

Bath stool
Ref.: U264

Characteristics: 
Makes washing easier for the patient inside 
the shower without the danger of accidents. 
Aluminium frame with each leg height 
adjustable. Non-slip seat. Suction cups on leg 
tips for greater stability.

Ref. Dimensions. Weight Max 
weight

U264 41-51 cm 1,5 kg 120 kg

Bath stool
Ref.: U346

Characteristics: 
Makes washing easier for the patient 
in a seated position without the 
danger of accidents. Sturdy plastic 
seat, EVA foam cushioning, with 
drainage holes for improved hygiene 
and comfort. With non-slip leg tips. 
Height adjustable.

Ref. Height Dimensions Weight Max 
weight

U346 36-46 cm 41x46 cm 1,6 kg 130 kg
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Bath

Bath chair
Ref.: B1039N

Characteristics: 
Makes washing easier for the patient in a seated 
position without the danger of accidents. 
Height-adjustable aluminium frame. Sturdy 
plastic seat with drainage holes for improved 
hygiene and comfort. Non-slip leg tips.

Ref. Dimen-
sions. Height Max 

weight

B1039N 52x31 cm 38-57 cm 100 kg

Bath chair with back
Ref.: 300686

Characteristics: 
Makes washing easier for the patient inside 
the shower without the danger of accidents. 
Height-adjustable aluminium frame with 5 
settings. Sturdy plastic seat with drainage holes 
for greater hygiene and comfort. Foam-lined 
armrests for improved grip and comfort. Easily 
removable back and armrests. Non-slip leg tips.

Bath chair with back
Ref.: B1040N

Characteristics: 
Makes washing easier for the patient inside the 
shower without the danger of accidents. Height-
adjustable aluminium frame. Sturdy plastic seat 
with drainage holes for improved hygiene and 
comfort. Non-slip leg tips.

Bath chair with back
Ref.: U347

Characteristics: 
Makes washing easier for the patient inside the 
shower without the danger of accidents. Sturdy 
plastic seat, EVA foam cushioning, with drainage 
holes for improved hygiene and comfort. With 
non-slip leg tips. Height adjustable.

Ref. Dimen-
sions. Height Max 

weight

300686 54x44cm 42-55cm 120 kg

Ref. Dimen-
sions. Height Max 

weight

B1040N 52x31 cm 36-55 cm 90 kg

Ref. Dimen-
sions. Height Max 

weight

U347 42x29 cm 35-50cm 130 kg

WC

Long safety bar
Ref.: U271

Characteristics: 
Provides safety and 
independence. Easy to fit and 
very safe. Folding. Features a 
toilet roll holder. Lacquered in 
white.

Safety bar with leg
Ref.: U287

Characteristics: 
Provides safety and 
independence. Folding. Height-
adjustable according to needs. 
With 2 fastening clamps. Easy 
to fit and very safe. Lacquered 
in white.

Ref. Dimen-
sions. Height Tube 

Ø Weight Max 
weight

U287 15x75cm 72-92cm 25mm 2,8 kg 90 kg

Clinical unisex urine bottle ‘Sabot’ with lid
Ref.: 465850

Characteristics: 
For people with incontinence or who are bedridden 
for short or long periods of time.  Made from very 
sturdy plastic.  Hygienic.  Easy cleaning. 

Ref. Capacity

465850 1 L

Ref. Dimen-
sions. Height Tube 

Ø Weight Max 
weight

U271 76 cm 28 cm 25mm 2,2 kg 80 kg

Bath

Large and small suction grab handles
Ref.: U230 / U231

Characteristics: 
Grab handles for the safety of people with 
reduced mobility. Ideal for bath or shower.
With safety system in case of incorrect 
placement. Placement on smooth non-porous 
surfaces.

Ref. Dimensions. Size Suction 
cup

U230 49 cm L 8 cm

U231 40 cm S 8 cm
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Rest

Adjustable bed backrest
Ref.: U270

Characteristics: 
Ideal for bedridden people to help them read, 
write and eat comfortably. Hard-wearing fabric 
oering support and comfort. angle adjustable 
by means of a ratched system folding. 
Washable.

Ref. Dimensions. Weight

U270 65x54x30.5 cm 2,5 kg

Daily life

Fridge insulin bag
Ref.: 265869

Characteristics: 
Small bag/case for diabetics and their 
everyday paraphernalia.  Includes isothermal 
compartment and reusable cold gel bag.

Ref. Dimensions.

265869 10x20 cm

Stocking donner
Ref.: U245

Characteristics: 
Suitable for stockings and compression tights.  
Made from sturdy steel tubing.  Lightweight and practical.

Plastic donner for shoes

Ref.: U187

Characteristics: 
Ideal for people with difficulty bending down.

Infant’s posture pillow 
Ref.: 246208

Characteristics: 
Protects the head of newborn babies, up  to 
15 months.  Designed to redistribute the 
pressure of the infant’s head on the pillow by 
increasing the contact surface. 

Ref. Dimensions.

246208 22x28cm

Cushions

Liquid flotation cushion
Ref.: U214

Characteristics: 
Helps prevent pressure sores on the skin and 
underlying tissue of people with reduced 
mobility. High degree of prevention and 
stability. Uniform distribution of pressure. 
Very comfortable and sturdy. Square-shaped 
For chairs, armchairs, wheelchairs. Non-slip 
and washable outer cover. With antibacterial 
treatment. Crib 5 fire-retardant material.

Ref. Dimensions. Chair width

U214 1 38 x 38 x 4,5 cm 40 cm

U214 2 38 x 38 x 6 cm 40 cm

U214 3 41 x 41 x 4,5 cm 43 cm

U214 4 41 x 41 x 6 cm 43 cm

Anatomical viscoelastic cushion
Ref.: U220

Characteristics: 
Helps prevent pressure sores on the skin and 
underlying tissue of people with reduced 
mobility. Optimum pressure distribution. 
Ergonomically and anatomically shaped. With 
air distribution channels for better ventilation. 
For chairs, armchairs, wheelchairs. Non-slip 
and washable outer cover. With antibacterial 
treatment. Crib 5 fire-retardant material.

Ref. Dimensions. Chair 
width

Max. 
user

weight

U220 1 38x38x7,5 cm 40 cm 120 kg

U220 2 41x41x8 cm 43 cm 120 kg

Horseshoe-shaped liquid flotation cushion
Ref.: U218

Characteristics: 
Helps prevent pressure sores on the skin and 
underlying tissue of people with reduced 
mobility. High degree of prevention and 
stability. Uniform distribution of pressure. Very 
comfortable and sturdy. Horseshoe-shaped. 
For chairs, armchairs, wheelchairs. Non-slip 
and washable outer cover. With antibacterial 
treatment. Crib 5 fire-retardant material.

Ref. Dimensions. Chair 
width

Max. 
user

weight

U218 3 43x43x4,5 cm 43 cm 150 kg

U218 4 43x43x6 cm 43 cm 150 kg

Cojín viscoelástico con funda 
3D transpirable y lavable en 
de densidad 80 que alivia las 
presiones actuando para prevenir 
la aparición de escaras en las 
personas que permanecen 
sentadas durante largos periodos 
de tiempo. Tacto fuerte.

Cojín viscoelástico anatómico 
con efecto memoria que alivia 
las presiones actuando para 
prevenir la aparición de escaras 
en las personas que permanecen 
sentadas durante largos periodos 
de tiempo a la vez que, gracias a 
su forma anatómica, proporciona 
una gran estabilidad y ayuda a 
mantener una buena postura.

Cojín viscoelástico con funda PU 
impermeable y lavable de densidad 
50 que alivia las presiones 
actuando para prevenir la aparición 
de escaras en las personas que 
permanecen sentadas durante 
largos periodos de tiempo. Tacto 
blando.

Cojín viscoelástico con funda de 
borreguito que alivia las presiones 
actuando para prevenir la aparición 
de escaras en las personas que 
permanecen sentadas durante 
largos periodos de tiempo.

Fabricado en viscoelástico y 
gel poliuretano, aportando dos 
densidades. Incluye funda lavable y 
base antideslizante.

COJÍN
VISCOeLÁSTICO
DeNSIDAD 80 FuNDA
3D

COJÍN pOSTuRAL
VISCOeLÁSTICO
ANATÓMICO

COJÍN                                 
VISCOeLÁSTICO     
DeNSIDAD 50 FuNDA 
pu IMpeRMeAbLe

COJÍN
VISCOeLÁSTICO
bORReGuITO

COJÍN VISCO-GeL
ANATÓMICO

Código

ancho largo alto densidad

260951
463084
193790
600345

40cm 40cm 6cm
80
50

-
50

520288 43cm 43cm 6cm +80

CARACTERíSTICAS

desCanso • Cojines

260951520288 463084193790600345

47

DETALLES DETALLES DETALLES

Viscoelastic cushion density 50 with 
waterproof PU cover

Ref.: 463084

Characteristics: 
Relieves pressure, acting on the prevention of 
pressure sores in people who remain seated for 
long periods of time.  Soft feel.

Ref. Dimensions.

463084 40 x 40 x 6 cm
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Wheelchair seat belt
Ref.: 574004/173899

Wheelchair seat beal
Characteristics: 
Prevents falls and ensures correct positioning 
of the patient in the chair. Pressure-fastening 
system for easy placement and removal. Foam 
velour fabric. Adjustable nylon straps.

Ref. Dimensions. Size

574004 90 - 165 cm M

173899 115 - 200 cm L

Jacket with perineal strap
Ref.: 544262/544263

Characteristics: 
Prevents falls and ensures correct positioning of 
the patient in the chair.

Ref. Dimensions. Size

544262 100 - 150 cm M

544263 120 - 200 cm L

Plaster cast covers 
Plaster cast cover with Velcro closure

Characteristics: 
Safe, easy and effective method for keeping 
injuries dry in the shower or while taking care of 
personal hygiene.
Special safety tape design.

Ref. Characteristics Size

587014 Short arm (46cm) Adult

300714 Long arm (70cm) Adult

505941 Arm Child

585182 Short leg (65cm) Adult

584615  Long leg (90cm) Adult

598144 Leg Child

Kinesiology, bandages and 
exercise machines

Arm and leg exercise machine
Ref.: I3029P

Characteristics: 
Muscle rehabilitation. Suitable for the elderly or people with reduced mobility

Egg-shaped hand-therapy grip balls
Ref.: P424

Characteristics: 
Muscle rehabilitation of the hand and forearm. 
Egg-shaped to fit the palm of the hand. 4 
squeeze resistances.

Ref. Characteristics. Colour

P424 N Extra soft Orange

P424 V Soft Green

P424 A Medium Blue

P424 C Hard Brown

Kinesiology tape
Characteristics: 
Neuromuscular kinesiology taping 
for the treatment of sports injuries 
and other physical disorders. Made 
from cotton and polyurethane. 
Hypoallergenic. Latex-free. Breathable. 
Waterproof.

Ref. Dimensions. Colour Quantity

507984 5 cm x 5 m Red 6

507979 5 cm x 5 m Blue 6

507980 5 cm x 5 m Beige 6

507982 5 cm x 5 m Orange 6

507983 5 cm x 5 m Black 6

507986 5 cm x 5 m Pink 6

507985 5 cm x 5 m Green 6

509713 5 cm x 5 m
Assorted 
colours

6
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Kinesiology, bandages and 
exercise machines

Cold/heat therapy gel bag 
Ref.: 10210101

Characteristics: 
Cold relieves swelling and soothes pain and heat relieves pain and increases mobility.

Adhesive cotton bandage tape 
Ref.: 217870

Characteristics: 
100% non-elastic cotton bandage tape for 
containment bandages.

Ref. Dimensions. Quantity

217870 3.8 cm x 10 m 3

Beige foam pre-tape 
Ref.: 218579

Characteristics: 
Soft, thin bandage tape for use under the 
bandage.

Ref. Dimensions. Quantity

218579 7 cm x 27 m 2

SPD

SPD vertical tablet
Characteristics: 
Pharmaceutical care tool to improve 
pharmacotherapeutic compliance, 
prevent errors and/or forgetfulness 
and facilitate the administration of 
medication.

Ref. Dimensions Cells Pieces

115840 16 x 23 x 2,5 cm 3x1.3 cm 100 

115850 16 x 23 x 2,5 cm 3x1.3 cm 250

SPD horizontal tablet
Characteristics: 
Pharmaceutical care tool to improve 
pharmacotherapeutic compliance, 
prevent errors and/or forgetfulness 
and facilitate the administration of 
medication.

Ref. Dimensions Cells Pieces

115824  22,5 x 16 x 2,5 cm 2,5x2 cm 100 

115816 22,5 x 16 x 2,5 cm 2,5x2 cm 250 

Vertical template    (ACCESSORIES)

Ref. Dimensions

1158260 9,5 x 26,5 x 4,5 cm

Ref.: 115840/115850

Ref.: 115824/115816

Ref.: 115860

Horizontal template    (ACCESSORIES)

Ref. Dimensions

1158265 22,5 x 16,5 x 3 cm

Ref.: 115865
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Pill organisers and crushers

Weekly pill organiser 4 doses
Characteristics: 
Consists of 7 compartments with 4 
doses each for daily medication doses.

Ref. Dimensions Modules Pieces

542787 13,5x24x4,5 cm 3x12x3 cm Large 
case 

542167 12,5x20x3 cm 2x10x2 cm
Small 
case

Ref.: 542787/542167

Weekly pill organiser 4 doses

Ref. Dimensions Modules Pieces

516203 26x14x3,5 cm 3x12x3 cm 1

Ref.: 516203

largo profundidad

eRO DIARIO

Weekly pill organiser 4 doses

Ref. Dimensions Size

532986 12,7x3x1,7 cm Medium

300458 24x13x3,5 cm Large

Ref.: 532986/300458

Convierte las pastillas en polvo 
sin ningún esfuerzo para que sean 
más fáciles de ingerir. Incluye un 
compartimento para el almacenado 
de píldoras y pastillas.

CuMpliMiento teRapéutiCo • CuMpliMiento teRapéutiCo

221482

TRITuRADOR

ROJO

Código

ancho largo

492702 4cm 7,5cm

537811 4cm 7,5cm

221482 5cm 8,5cm

CARACTERíSTICAS

79

Standard pill cutter

Ref. Dimensions

599886 4x8,5x2,5 cm

Ref.: 599886

Characteristics: 
Cutter that features a blade that cuts 
pills to obtain half the dose or enable 
them to be swallowed more easily.

Pill organisers and crushers

Transparent deluxe pill cutter
Characteristics: 
Completely transparent cutter.

Ref.: 492660

Ref. Dimensions

492660 3,5x8,5x2,5 cm

Deluxe cutter and crusher
Characteristics: 
Cuts, crushes and turns pills into 
powder and features 4 compartments 
to store them.

Ref.: 492702

Ref. Dimensions

492702 4 x 7,5 cm

Ultra-fine crusher
Characteristics: 
Cuts, crushes and turns pills into ultra-
fine powder. Features compartments to 
store the pills. 
Special design for effortless crushing.

Ref.: 537811

Ref. Dimensions

537811 4 x 7,5 cm

Red crusher
Characteristics: 
Turns pills into powder without any 
effort to make them easier to swallow. 
Includes a compartment for pill storage.

Ref.: 221482

Ref. Dimensions

221482 5 x 8,5 cm
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Humidifiers

PRIM Umilight ultrasonic humidifier
Ref.: TH001WG

Characteristics: 
Optimises the moisture level in any room of the house, 
improving air quality. Essences can be incorporated.

Ideal for large spaces and/or home environments.
Ambient light 5 LED colours.

Ref. Capacity

TH001WG 2.4 l

PRIM Bruma ultrasonic humidifier
Ref.: TA-307

Characteristics: 
Ideal for small spaces and children’s rooms. Improves 
air quality. Essences can be incorporated.

3 in 1: Humidifier, aroma diffuser, night light (7 LED 
colours). Timer 1h, 2h and 6h.

Ref. Capacity

TA-307 400 ml

PRIM eucalyptus essence 
Ref.: I3132

Characteristics: 
Essential oil for ultrasonic humidifiers. Creates an 
atmosphere of peace and relaxation.

Ref. Quantity Unid.

 I3132 15 ml 6

PRIM lavender essence 
Ref.: I3131

Characteristics: 
Essential oil for ultrasonic humidifiers. Creates an 
atmosphere of peace and relaxation.

Ref. Quantity Unid.

 I3131 15 ml 6
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PRIM finger pulse oximeter
Ref.: MD300C15D

Characteristics: 
For measuring blood oxygen saturation.
The LCD shows the SpO2 reading and pulse rate display. Easy to carry thanks to its size and 
light weight. 

PRIM arm sphygmomanometer
Ref.: BU A50

Characteristics: 
Measurement of blood pressure.
For 4 different users. Stores the last 60 measurements for each user. Calculates the average 
for the last 3 measurements. Easily understandable colour-coded results following the WHO 
classification.

PRIM rigid digital thermometer
Ref.: ECT-1

Characteristics: 
For taking under-arm and under-tongue 
temperatures. Measurement accuracy: + 0.1°C between 32°C and 42.9°C. Previous 
measurement saved in the memory.
12 thermometer display stand.    

PRIM flexible digital thermometer 
Ref.: MT519

Characteristics: 
For taking under-arm and under-tongue temperatures.
Its flexible tip makes it ideal for use with children. Measurement accuracy: + 0.1°C between 32°C 
and 42.9°C. Previous measurement saved in the memory.
12 thermometer display stand.

Health care
Ref.: WE169SPD

PRIM heating pad
Characteristics: 
Heat therapy to relieve muscle tension and joint pain.
Soft, breathable and flexible fabric. Washable: Removable control switch so that the pad and 
cover can be washed. Universal. Dimensions adaptable to any part of the body.

Ref.: 464393

Professional electrotherapy PS2
Characteristics: 
TENS and EMS professional electrostimulator 2-channel electrostimulator with 20 
programmes. Features 6 free memories for entering desired parameters and creating 
individualised programmes.

PRIM paraffin bath 
Ref.: I3108

Characteristics: 
Complete kit for medicinal and/or cosmetic treatment of the hands, elbows and feet.
Safe, clean and easy to use system. Includes 1 heater with intensity regulator, 2 mittens, 100 
plastic bags and 2 kg of menthol paraffin wax.
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Essential oils 

Rosehip
Ref.: OLIUM ARM-EX12

Characteristics: 
Reduces wrinkles and expression lines. Fades dark blemishes caused by exposure to the sun. 
Moisturises dry skin and eczema, restoring elasticity to the skin. Improves the appearance of 
burns and scars. 12 PCS - 30ml

Measurements: 12-pc display stand: 18.8 x 22.5 x 11.7 cm

Tea tree 
Ref.: OLIUM AAT-EX9

Characteristics: 
Prevents the spread of lice and repels insects. Foot and armpit deodorant. Cleans skin with a 
tendency to acne and impurities. 9 PCS - 30ml

Measurements: 9-pc display stand: 14.4 x 22.5 x 11.7 cm

Argan
Ref.: OLIUM AA-EX9

Characteristics: 
Prevents the spread of lice and repels insects. Foot and armpit deodorant. Cleans skin with 
a Softens and restores glow to the skin. Anti-wrinkle, provides oxygenation and elasticity. 
Restores shine to dry and brittle hair. Provides well-being and relaxation, can be used for 
massages. 9 PCS - 30ml

Measurements: 9-pc display stand: 14.4 x 22.5 x 11.7 cm

Wintergreen
Ref.: OLIUM AG-EX9

Characteristics: 
Relief of muscle pain. Invigorating, combats chronic fatigue. Muscle relaxant in the bath. Fades 
skin blemishes, cleans pores and alleviates acne.9 PCS - 30ml

Measurements: 9-pc display stand: 14.4 x 22.5 x 11.7 cm



Others

Alum bar
Ref.: 20060101

Characteristics: 
For closing pores and reducing razor burn during shaving.
12-unit display stand (unit of sale)

Viadol Fix Pharma (tubular mesh) 
Characteristics: 
Tubular elastic mesh for 
retaining all kinds of dressings, 
compresses or protection on 
any part of the body.

Ref. Indications

70010401 Finger

70010402 Child’s finger and wrist

70010403 Several adult fingers and wrist. Joints

70010404 Adult joints, hand, arm, foot, child’s leg and knee

70010405 Adult leg and knee.  Child’s thigh and head

70010406 Adult leg, thigh and head.  Child’s chest and 
abdomen

70010407 Adult head, chest and abdomen

Viadol Fix Baby  (umbilical band)
Ref.:  70030201

Characteristics: 

Tubular elastic mesh for retaining umbilical cord dressings.

Promotional 
Material
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Display stand - 
MPKEXPPIE

45x175x30 cm.
Measurements

Shelf display - 
MPKREGLIN

40x9 cm.
Measurements

Display Stand Display Stand

Counter stand -
 AQTSPEXPSI

60x30x30 cm.
Measurements

Floor Stand - 
AQTSPEXPMI

190x33x30 cm.
Measurements

Floor Stand - 
AQTSKEXPMI

190x33x30 cm
Measurements
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Floor Stand - 
NPEXPPIE

200x38x38 cm
Measurements

Counter stand 
- EXPMOTTIO

35x48 cm.
Measurements

Display Stand Display Stand

Floor stand 
CS/CG EXP G EXPORT

1,96 x 41 x 33 cm
Measurements

Counter stand 
CS/CG EXP P EXPORT

47 x 28 x 20 cm
Measurements
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Display Stand Display Stand

Floor stand - 
EXPPLANTCGEXPORT

150 x 30 x 25 cm
Measurements

Counter stand - 
EXPPLANTCGL

35 x 41,5 x 16 cm
Measurements

Display stand - 
EXP PRIM

60 x 35 x 1.92 cm
Measurements

Rull Up Vinyl / Poster

C

M

Y

CM

MY

CY

CMY

K

Prescription book

Doctor: __________________________________________

Remarks:

Ref.: 901 

Forearm armsling

Ref.: 907 

Forearm armsling 
for child

Ref.: 941 

Finger Splint RF

Ref.: 981G 

ACTION  Semirigid 
back support with 
tensor

Ref.: AM202 

AIRMED Thumb 
abduction 
orthosis

Ref.: AM204 

AIRMED Long 
wrist brace with 
metal stripes

Ref.: 984G 

HAPPYMAMMY 
Maternity back 
support

Ref.: OST264 

AIRTEX Wrist 
and thumb 
support

Ref.: P707

AQTIVO SPORT  
Elastic elbow 
support

Ref.: P703BG 

AQTIVO SKIN  
Elastic wrist 
support

Ref.: CC19

Straight soft 
cervical collar

Ref.: P703 

AQTIVO SPORT 
Elastic wrist 
support

Ref.: P704

AQTIVO SPORT 
Elastic meta-carpal 
wrist support

Ref.: P709 

AQTIVO SPORT 
Elastic thigh 
support 

Ref.: P700 

AQTIVO SPORT 
Elastic knee 
support 

Ref.: P701 
AQTIVO SPORT 
Elastic Knee 
support with side 
stabilisers 

 Ref.: P707BG 

AQTIVO SKIN 
Elastic elbow 
support

Ref.: P704BG 

AQTIVO SKIN 
Elastic metacarpal 
wrist support 

Ref.: 
P700BG  

AQTIVO 
SKIN 
Elastic knee 
support

Ref.: 
P701BG

AQTIVO 
SKIN 
Elastic knee 
support 
with side 
stabilizers

Ref.: 521BG

ACTION FIT 
Semirigid sacro-
lumbar back 
support

Ref.: 995 

OPTIMA semirigid 
sacrolumbar low 
back support

Ref.: 996 

OPTIMAsemirigid 
sacrolumbar high 
back support

Ref.: E41 

Height adjustable 
cervical collar

Ref.: 335 

Confort shoulder 
support

Ref.: 613

3-band belt

Ref.: 614 

4-band belt

Ref.: 612

2-band belt

Ref.: T29 

MOTTIO SPORT 
Epicondylitis strap
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